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ft^»THE KENTUCKY WHIG” will 
L.».Ki:.k.rf.eekljroD»B ImpuisItiMt, M 
------------ -a if pHid witliiD thevw«BOi.LAKeper«B»iiBir et ith  t  
int three moothe, two wtm il peid efter 
the expiretioD of three iBoathe end wiiLio 
the jeer, or THsee MbLAme, peyeble et the
J .1 _ ____.  eed of the yew.
No eobecriptioBcesbewUidiewtieiitil eU
ef Um pahlieben: end e Ikilure to notify e die. 
eoatiaaaiM will etweye be regetded m e
F1.EM1NB8B1IHC, KT., FHIBAT MOHNINC, APHH. »8. ISST.
*>oner ere they merried then they be^n to eTirfent reluctnace ^e
ieedeUfeofeooiperetiTeeeclcMicacejidoiKe him to lead her to her sent. Been,
•othere, they are eetoeily boned to the « ■*» •till sbaddow Momed to 
worid. At the period of uehering tboirohil- have peseed ovfr her; torraw had been ie
dren into society, they appear, indeed, once 'he depth of tboee blue eyes end bed etoleo 
new e^ageiMBt. "»«. reepeetehle metroeei but they are «»*y the hteter and the Itsbt ihel wer* aa-
0:^AdTeztlaementsnotezceediiiceaqDere the silent witoeaaea of the Uiuiopha of live to ibetn; while for the gladoeM of 
iy iaaertod nutn times twirdMghtw. youth which 1 had seen in them before.will be 
for one «<«>».> and fifty end thirty^' Americeu mother ii the i
m end e hdir cents per a^oaie for every couoeellof of her child
•eqoent inefirtioo. ^ ly the whole bosinesi of oducat
- . e^presston M
^meddreeeedtotheeditotoon boeU “P« her; end the teak is, in many inetence. 0 ^
■ - .. . ...1,.. .. hsomwt wu loo UDwell to resume her eii*
- • __ ^ toiaary with many ladies in New England | “ '*‘® “®® Ume Utot tt was
aftPKTB “>i only to hear their chUdren recite Uie lea- '*'•'1 that ahe should become
eona esaigned to them at school; but actually ‘"® ®-------- ■’ A abort time
toMxpoundto .tbem, and emiM them io the «tief * «w their union snooonced in the 
'otiOD of arithmAtir^l IKIDem.
AGEN S.
P«|4ar Plahie, J. W. Stockwell. 
Elrsaville, Daniel Ficklin,jr. 
SherbuiiM Mill^ John Andrews. 
Honnt Carmel, R. Henderson. 
Helena. Wilson Wood.
w xpouno U saa l “«JW n
eolation f rit etical end algebraic prob. papers.
Icma. There are married ladies who apply The next spring found m« aurroi 
themselves aerioaaly to tbo study of matbe- hy the implements of the art I love 
maiica and the elassies. for no other numoae one ev^erw. 1 . u___:*il . il  . the a l t •ertoualy to tbo study of atbe- hy the i ple ents of the an I love, whenCross Roads. Bath county, John M. Rice. “e elsMiea. for no other purpoae «me evening X received a hurried note from
ng. John N. Lee. 
Martha Mills, Robert C. Fax 
Rillsbotoiigh, B. H. Hunt. 
MayaUck, Kirk & Sanford.
*’—aupslnirg Dr. A. Belt.
1 worn, and in the moat agitated manner any."
J he l>eg of iTkA . ..rk;. -.r\
‘beautiful, hU
POETKT.
FVow ifie Jltxoju/ria Oaxette. 
TO UNCLE SAM. 
rva thought some time good Uncle 8am, 
A line or two I’d mnd yon;
And though ^a freedom be to hlame.
The aim ia to befriend yeu.
sX4ti"rarrH';:;:
But Ibis continued application to the most 
arduous dutiea. the inereasiog care and wel­
fare of Ibeir children, and the consequent un- ‘“d him to the dmwing room; ______
teeaonable confinement to tbe house and the * couch, wiie laid the wreck of
................................‘he young girl I bed seen but one liule
before, in all ihe'pride and prodigality’
r as ______
nureery. undermine conatituiioaa, already by 
nature aufficienUy delicate; and it ia thus by
ihA aC kA.i.k_____I I________ beauty 1
The glorioua eyes were mink and dim; 
luimt features s'
About your crooked State aifoin,
Til said you have been troubled— 
Tbe number of your old gray bairn 
-in -twettfetaenthi paat-bave-deuMedI
I’m not a bed this to lei( n w awmao u Ult u ars^
Tis really sad and vex ing,
To see tbs atate of your oonceraa. 
Grow more and more petptexiog.
' Yew have a burthensome estate,
And many slaves and atewarda,
Who have no care of thee of late— 
Doubt not that thaae are true words.
..—..A Auluvicuu e ii u; a l HU8  
the sacrifice of health and beauty, that
Ai^ean ladiee pay their ofibprioga tbe aa- - — v. -er i x uu a ;
^tribute of uisternal affection. No bu- ‘he exq hnrpencd by the hnnd 
being can ever requite tbe tender care of denih; tho dark Imir thrown back in tbe 
^ '™P»‘‘®nceof sickness! She welcomed me
RECOLLECTIONS OF A PORTRAIT ‘ ■“'I
PAiV'pc'D scarcely cumincnced when a domesue
brought in -
• portray upon ivory (he features i 'a'*’d "u'Va j‘ 
which will probably grow blank in the dusP ^
long before even his fragile tints have fud-
Fo've got a set m Congresa Hall, 
Don’t earn tbe bread tliey’er biting;
They’re alv^a in a fret or squall, 
Dd oex^ey’U get to fighting!
Yell there they ait f>om day to day 
And Doibing make but apeecbee;
For laws—their creed don’t run that way, 
Nofb’aa tobeal the breaches!
This, ‘order,’ cries, and that cries—‘atop,’ 
Here end all legal rigour*— 
Thonghtroe, they had old Johnny up,
For tUoliag tailhtht JfegroeM.'
They watts yaBrtime and spend your cash 
Doubdeaa they think it plenty, .:
But if they keep up such a daab,
•Twill m long tare be more scanty.
Bay, what have these aame fellowadom 
Towaida Unale Sam’s premotionl 
Why, since their labora last began, 






And aeratobed >bUek bae*’ areond what was 
Recorded M the Journal I
Aihamod they an (or ought to be) 
Seen in such vices pinogiog.
And for tbe sake of decency?
They call the thing—‘Expvitgwg.’
He ^owa himself a knave or fool.
- What’s done in thus uodoin*— 
Aodif thiabaUwaattlad rale. . 
‘Twill work your utter rain.
foilUeas dogs yon ahoold dimniM, 
Aral then emplo, batter,
1 give you this aa my advice 
Aadthusl end my letter.






FMMta J. Gra:^, a German who lived 
J**" in this country, and puUiebed a7«an m uu Mi h  
•erk on Geoaeciy. baa Just gene to Eng- 
iMd. when be hw poHisbed a big bookT^ 
•Wei “The Araeneua." The foUowing isHOT, W^HH IW HS OtolSIi -  aenm
apoctidBof hiao'^- ..........-ring is«■ tiwAsaeri-
e fome of Aaanaaalndiea are tenet. 
Iirtiyhhed by great aymmatry and 
m of preportioni bu their fiaiDM andftmmt epor^' i nW _ 
tyUtutkoa aaem to U lea. v Vreoa than•■•utBtiw an s igorous  
teal the ladteer almost any eonoiiy in 
&»«•. Their complexioM «hkb tn thn 
8e«h. taeUaing toireida the Spanish, an. te 
Aa north. vamaihaliljfo^Md blooming; and.
for tha giiaui portioe cf
anda eaitain »•
•A of the
>- I iiigiiia.u, BM n an
weirosaManamaea




. iiHnwire of bis ‘fiaoeee.* I of
iph.dd..tod. „
^ I said AJ^?s!!h.‘^;to”2!d the 
guoal, IB that aubchwd tone in wbkb peof4e 
f^re apt to BiM Ibeir waoU u a
B,that thee I as a dinner ba.„. ««* ptoce, and
-towex • geotlecnan --------’—.*1.0
alone, will you t said Mr. Morgan.
Aady namBavred round him a linle 
ioo«»r, aad again assayed to be beard.'' 
“Mr. Morgan 1—»0doI you see i’m as 
Ca“’‘y«* <fc> ii your-
Waafitag SiJk^A late number ot dn 
English periodical, contains a useful artic­
le on the washing of silks from whitfo we 
copy the foUowii^ extract;
“Lay the peace of iifkoB a dean boBvd •
«0 a oiMW nf .aaII. ...:.k.,..___. .—/ ua enn n a u DOera;•oep I piece of flaond well; without mth^ 
tngrtv  ̂wet, and with this rub tbe ailk
CnNMlltlv anj a....!.._____ ______ . a .
rV
“I dunoa what be wants."
“Well, go and ax bun,” aaid Mr. (M«.
carefully and evenly <me way; after 
tog thus deansed one aide off-w--------uua Slue OI me SIIS
a wet sponge and wash off the soap; pi^
ceed in. the same roanoer to clean (h
, ... 10 take a likooesa of bis
is dying wife.’
Sli.- ked beyond ex[iression, I accompa*
lA/l h.A. .A .k. .1_____ ______ .
Andy W.01 off n.1,, bidden, mnd 
cwM behind the thirsty gemiemao’s chair, 
with uj beg your pardon sir."
“Well;” aaid the gentleman.




>oo to, n e oih- 
-;..dn..nd Ibnn »ip« il,n fff nnch 
with ■ clean dry eloib; ufier which ban-
fte''ii"k1n"” "'’veTd’ "d" 
kUthang ilaa aingln aa’ poaaihla u4 'a 
a boi
preseat coffipauy, said ‘never mind.”
But Andy was too anxious to please to 
^ an aad aga.n appl.wl u. M,.
Moigan.
“Hit P’ said he—«Bed luck to you! cant 
you let ma alone t” said Morgan.
“Ibere’a a gemtemaa wants aome loao 
and waiher." ^
‘•^me whai!”—»Soapaad wadiar air." 
“L..d ..nap !”—Beda-waihar ,, n»nn
geui-uudarxlM side board.-?’ . c
“Is It in the can sir !”-«Tbe curie of 
Crum’ll on you—in the bottles.’
~"S-SS"=HU Bunaii UHgTHH « SUrpthe people aay that it is a cosddnq smob 
here—iefleryrom CleteJaitd,
>r the silk, take
•lusntity of aour, or S
I—p -«•«» o  ini pon
!>«• In this manner wa last summer 
•ashed a slaie^rolored dress, which was so 
d-rty with the coristont wear of a winter, 
lh*i we did n«,l,ke to use it for lining-, 
wiihom endeavoring to remove some of tlie 
spots, and we were qui;e iicpeless of its 
being fit for anything c.vocpt linings even 
when washed, but its b-gbioess was com- 
pletely restored, and its texture softer than
wbod. II
and selcctiw, aad urging on tha-lmmoocB 
cmweqneireea to tbv eaQntrT.if
10 this subject could >e made araSoMS
i>aa««g—The following j, the best 
e hn-------- • - •retire w  ave ever seen on tb. fasliiona. 
ble and fnvolous custom of dancing;
Whenoneof the EnglUh Naval cem- 
manders was at Ciioron. il.o officers of the 
f’lguie gave a ball. Wi,i|« they were 
dancing, a Chinese, who liiid been quietly 
looking on during ibeoi.enuiun, aofilv said




uoiHixeu as iBoea of bu 
To the writer’s dismay the p 
from three fialdi 33 —*-
^^aaptmaad
B White• —. uttw ueioB
rh|^. feme red,.______________vhH-vme
E"? »”» J-d n-pn, Ih. nnm
ihalf eoysemespni pwneueeo np•Wtto* out, «*to ripe, WWW £
* p~A h;
It “DO crop
Gw AireioB Te a Fa«»ta-«tenv 
umEiXw*^ « Quaker friend who told
\ a brother of the ce’lebreli ^Seph 
•'«l, who bad been a cooper in this city, 
a man of sterling sense aod integrity, «ur-
ebns^ a 1,^ “•'« «*» of Ike cihf
w hich had been atiSered tube overrun wifo' 
briars and bushea. He was for a short 
lime coosulcrod by bis neighbor farmers 
as very iar from being aa wiae aa Soloman 
even as tbeoMelvea, but in a few yeare.
and moat preducUve form 
wahin fitly miles areond bim; bia feme as 
a farmer ap.ead for and wide. One day 
a man came lo him who was dosireos of 
•^proving his form, and asked him how be 
should do it. Go homo, said Mr. Went, 
aod imke five or ton acres as rich as thee
wont* ilv and oMBo tofareaed-FlfeelHhBW
what to do next Bur, said tbe fanner, 1
havonR mnhuro eooughiodoihat Verv
lAOll ll.BA aa.aJ_____________ .1 .. V
i ene .he . d„n.s.nc rnffll I, ’ The n»™ q.doilv mff .. »kni »  .ff r, «i  ihn f rmer, I
--- - 4 "sr;. r^r. t::’ r
Ketocil has been summoned; one or two ^ “P, ? “** *®‘“ ®f the room, or as And! «id in
t :“r .v.da„jy.„’am;“';;';L^.'4‘ ‘fzt
;e but one ohiec. in ih* nThere they are!” said Morgan at last. ‘ - .... ______ _
“Oh! ihem botUcs that woot stand,"|away, and all the a
n the apart'
-a p^usenco he seein.
..... .......vff >u ta lu; puipueu lu 1BY oeiure
dm,^da,,i„unlnr,.nor bright, parh.p,, i;7.
Ymimh... p,m.nd .inn., on. mnmin, '"'“■--fl'‘"'.1R-------
inth. early .a.»>i., I .r„„„d from '
my labor, in m, .mdi. by ih. arrival „f . * ------- ------------
.bitm. II. ... ,„ng, and ib.r. ... i„ '"“"""'"I »"■» "n. .orf, that migh, b. 
bi.airlbat.bich iadic.iml ib. u.i.„ „f rl ”,"'ai *" “ 
highbl„b.ndm.ai.l.up,r,„ri.y;hi.m.„- e"* “'“r m h,. fa.v.md
n.r .a. .l.g.m, yoi ,i ... •«n tafor. Lmd R--------
tixith of .mb.rra..m.ni. ”r pmlT.' ..•mance—.bo,
: « ba,.oaliod,’.aiJb.,.|. lb. hop,- ‘""8 ‘om... I<»l. upo. r.ai.r..
i.'ltaJmli.r ihai ii b po..ibl. fm „ L..i “"'i '"“E.d
U.;ink..lik,n™fnJ!^f,.m m.mory- ■■»rr»g. dr.aml, had f.l-
MM)*lb.r.b..dblik.in,iliingr ’ bn ba.k—ih. Wl..., bn-
n.dit"„tT.rrmX4F“.'.’’
■If you ...Id doH for I .bould b« ““ “ ""
grateful then you - - -
•oming;""*
) focc.8®'!".'"’-'’J--“ Bione. jiiereis lountrv
. ....(1 noilitog boner limn this <-ool, calm, quiet UrraU 
^ way of deulmg wiih the wrougs wo meci
lied dowD f”
“Cut the cord yon fool!” »a
did„h....d..i„g, aad h. 
bappoomi ai the i.m. m bold ib, b„„|. rf
did. ib. .hml l.gh, I.,,,,,,
Irai. a largo .,|.„, aod ih. mm
umn. b. nmd. lb. raci.mu, bm.g ,b, 
toul. ff mm.-..i,r, knockmg out m„ of 
ih. bgbui ..lb lb, pr„j.„m|
—» .i.mH jAHd van ireianinc—but ,,
the circumstances are peculiar, and 1 am ANDY”—SODA WATER.
fearfulyou may refuse; but,’ added he, The first time Andy was admilied into 
and hia ayes filling wiib lean procUimed the mysteries of the dining room, grhui 
*'ha happiness—my only waJ his wouder. Tbe builur took him in
am about to
ippine s—my only • * bis wonder. Tbe builur t ok him in 
inppine«a IS in your hands! 1 to give h'® scrnie previous insiructioii>,
----------------- leave England for years and ““d Andy was *o k»si inadmiraiimi at the
would wish to eoDiinue unknown to you sight of the anembled glass and plate, 
.but there is a Udy—one in 'hat he stood with bis mouth aod eyes wide 
open, and scarcely bcanJ* word that was.......................  ‘“wie B loo} one ID •*w* H iu u in nwhom ay very exiaiMse is baund up+— ,  l he l 4 t t  
wo have been brought up together, but— re‘«l to him. After the head-man had been 
we most be teparmted. You ihall sec her, dinning bis instructions into him for 
and if you will give me a sketeb, however be said ha might go unnl fats auond-
alivht*______ KnAmnOAO _AA..;_J ...
i-oumry.” Go aud do likew
Futur ,ra rremi.i /orerre—Beauty 
«nd wit will die; learning will lunihli 
..... ...... o iu trmi nt , l n , sllthea.-ta of life be soon for*
said Andy, • sure, llieins wlisi 1 said, wuh gotten. B..t Vinue and Piety wi'l rt>iiui n
Ifkr.rr. lanri iIia .a_______
B lioise bus bois, it may often be kno 
by bisbiiiMgbisBldee; when he Las many 
ilicyofirn throw him into great pain, aod 
lay * down, rolls, nnd if not cured
------- ■ u.w
. I'uH cfieoiT., and ibosi 
order and bnppinehs.
t e li ht* with iha rojected cork, which, 
performed its porabola the length of the 
room, .truck (be squire himself m the eve 
at the liiai t.r tl.m i.i.Ia ..l.i '
"cie. m oaieiiiami tim.i.d 6 m.l^. 
ibalcly. lll.«.7U0b,.~. k.-,,H„,„„,lm 
"flal.of ib. U...ll,„g, „l,i,-|,
.1.0 ...or of ,1m ,.i,bli.h„,.„, jivo, 
pubb. .Uilmram, SSoOOO a ymr-AWr.
.1 ib. Im,. of ,b. law.,
ai iba hmui h«l a mild baib du.n bar back 
Aad,, .boa h. n. ,b. ..da-.ai.r jump- 
mg m.1 cl lb. boiil., bold ii fmm him « 
arm. loophi ov.r, fa it mad. e.d„m-
.ng, i-q. ,„d „
“«p'-
Great was the commotion; few could 
re*«i laughter except tbe ladies, who 
looked at tiMkii. OAHiA. AA. i:k:___ A-.Ifiked ,i their gowns, not liking'tbe mrx- 
toreofsauinandsoda-weter. '1..A O—-------«ec tier, —-i- .u.uuouwu tniu mm tor some ’“™ »Uin and soda-water. 'The exiin-
I  dl i    u , Ume, i e i   til bi   candles were ralighied; the squire
. Mc# was required. But Andy moved not; ««>"* eye open again—end, the next
^ ^ a noroent be covered his foes with »»• •tood with his eye. fixed with * sort of perceived tbo boUer suflic.entU
msBanoB. Ipremiaed aroady compliance ‘“cioatioo on some ohjeoi that seemed to '
with his wishes, if be would instruct me viveuliem-wiib tbe same unaccounteUe in- 
bow to proceed, ft was arranged that 1 fluence ihat the snake qv^ i;,
was togo with him that night to the opera vienm.
: I should sea the arbiiress of his fate “What are yea laoloBff at f said Ow bnt- 
eper of his heart’s treasure. lOne Iar-
...M» UH ercei eq t e iHi or s fikieoth 
near to speak to him, he aaid, in a low and 
burned uoe of deep anger, while he knit 
hia brow, ‘Send that followe
—A A» u>9 uonik* ireasure. w.rue —•
glanee at her feature*,’ha said, will be my “Them Uungt, air." aaid Andr nouit.
beat Bxcuser _ It would have been impoa- wg to aome ailver forks. ^ ^
atUe for me.to hesitate tong, for his pea. “Is tube forks,"mkI the boder.
•"W have prevailed “Oh no sir! I knows what forks'ia very
all. hl>t I ______________.1______-I-- .. '»V •Iiireaiiu WOUM nave prevailedr~ a for less sensitive nature than mine. ••" > w»t i sever eeen them e'l 
To the open I went with bim that night; a’fure.” 
aod in nlTtbo daeding circle eround there “What dungs do yw mesoF 
wn* not one whose beauty could for a roo- “These ibings eir," said Andy, Uking 
ment compare with that of the young and up tna of the silver forks, aod luroiiw ft 
»qmaite face which I was to rmeafter.' round and ruund ia hi* bfoid in utter as- 
Wto that had ever seen could forget it I wowhtoeoh *hile the butler grinned at his 
My companion entered bar box, and ignorance, aod enjoyed bis own suoeno 
the change tbet earn# over bar bright knowledge.
^ toW its own tale, while tbe air of -Well," Andy, after « long pouae. 




•ere uarana; i bad caught the amUe with---------- uimg. m tne oones ot i
whmh O, <nkmim(i bim, uid .ban 1 plm> bOamUac, b«vt«d Andy', mwmrabs. 
H it b,^ 1 ibiw^bi —b« aa! m bud coU pldUafarAab,
bmlgi,«,m»«Uli..mbi.Hil.I «---------—.m.™
“W- *»a«F**dff XmRlmpHHdby, wba I Hcind. l»lil.o(uk.inlA. 
iMlIMtaglHhA sRMfcoi La<d K----- thtt I nffd Ummlm. ibu
urce of all beauty dies.
The‘‘Boston Piggetr’ r,, called, is^
•1.0 boto, by the above symioms, give n 
piot of swceioocd milk; which the boUs 
- - ■ ■ .,11 I
Disinisiful aense mitb modest caution 
speaks:
It miil looks borne, end short 
makes
But, reuling nonsense in foil roUcys 
breaks. '
A tat>em S^B_..\Vhal devirs shall 1 
Itavu ujKw „y „ign fi ^ gemlemnn 
bboiit to open a hou>e of public cnifenuiii- 
nieui, wiih fos bar more fully provided 
ihno b,s parW or her! roonu.
“Pl.t on it the piciiire of o horn, with 
youiwelf crawling eut of the little emi,"
AOMICULTPRAld.
-PkOa.
CruE FOB Dots nr A Iloeui.^Whcn
ofir-n throw him ii
s , ll , a   sAen, 
" lien it is boliobwl that a horse has
la. IkV lllib mlAVAA ______________
^.0 food of, and they wVll ie7^ thiidr hiild
■ni the horse, and feast on the milk inw
.mdi.idy 5„. Urn Imrm, . .rniUI ,™oiil} 
'of Oiiis or other proveeder, in which put 
i>0 thirds of a common lig of lobacio pul- 
Vet ixed. If he refuses ilw provendoMhus 
mixed, steep the same q.raniity of tobscco 
in 0 pint of boiling or Warm waler, until 
ilie strength is out, ss we say, then put in 
onongb cold water so that the whole will 
, iill a common j.iuk bottle, aod lure it into 
the horse. Whei ...-—.A, AAA >AIU IV lUVUktdu iiuiae, Tinen it reaches Uie bois it 
them, aa all will belicc, who have 
e>0*epa tobucco juice on n wo«n, or simi­
lar insect. The home in less ilan iwon*-4 ..IA454,. *uo u lu tha  
y- hours Will void all bis bois; there is no 
h no paienl lias been 
f would not hsvo it
l  hiH .. ______________ ___
niimnlta in this, though r 
obtained. The w.i.er w 
Mied on an old poor horse in the 'foiror 
fiisiof w.iiier, for lie would eerininly re­
cover to iho denwgo of hii owner. Ifone
wonb curing is eilected with lugs, uu] ih^ 
•ypi°“s “e Boteic, never stop for the 
milk, but in with the tobtetm—this is the 
LiU^MaiHF^-mer.
bis brow,•Send t aiftlkiwouloflheroomP™“ atrAUrr xsii obowtk of
U»', withm (be same instant, resumed the 'V***'*'—Colonel Le Contour of Uie Brit- 
formw smile, that beamed opoo all aroaud '"h Army baa made many years to the
t* if nothing had happened. suhiM-t. Hb h.. baa.......... _..ui: l.j
Andy waa t—*•-- -
nucH Turn—A corre^MNideDt of the 
New York Farmer says that a onldvatn
of peech trees in Peno^ylvr-'-----------------
ihamiD * hAoryntp
-------------- xpelled the aefle «
jgn dw^ce, end for days kept out of bis 
ir’sand nuatres’s wnv; is tbe
ihB IaiiIa. Al...ff. -__.
held up-Aady’s igo.
telling how be reked for ‘soap a’nd 
Andy was given ibo name of 
waa celld by no other, for month*.
-A— HVHiPA. .•Ml nuKB me iBoy « _____________ .... ..
asunty nod mnlranly appearance whe waa »or spoon split that o’™ way afore.” 
by her eide, grreted hia approach, ahowed ;Tbe butler fougbed a boree-lauch, and
tb*s It «Ma kv BtAallh aUaa X. AA..U ____I- A J 1 .^ ’
Bov Oey <nnd at tMe Wett.-4X all 
tbe modw of travelling westward, the
“tnke.up-your'hou8e.eiid-W8lk”ayeiem has 
become the moat rife. One day last week 
‘anwiod on teeing e herd rf hoys,
A, M.. ..Mi. ••««««« BB e n n n * m* own m n a OR gb o  
tbnl It waa by eteaUh akme he could ever <>redeaBianduigjokeorAody''aapliispoon- 
bopo-to win even tbe dim impetfo(^y.pic- ^ time end experience tnde Andy leaa’.A A.A AMM •MlllBlMH UJ'pi..------------- --- AA,A,.,HHWH umvo UVIJT OM
me of ihnt glorioua foce. uapnreed wiib wondar at tbe tbow of plate 
lveottogagbbpooU;and and glaaa, and the split apoou became fo.
-----A—agbeertlakniobediamatcb. >uliar as/boutebokl works’ to him- yet
l foauure 1 ith there wen thin , hi h duti f *U
---------- 1 l;----------A . > . aWHHltBBBA kA„„J
W. W HHHMW my stranger gwisi, x taougnt » me i__ _____ —
U«l, » th. Uly ff M. lore, l» h« pliu Ia jffly, it. B»t «». d.,,’
to ridicule, by 
> and water' 
“&'wfo” end
------------ - ,.nn;u»i-utnce?i tea
Dim 10 make a coonecuon of wbeots; and 
in the course of five year*’ close atlen- 
uonaod-reaenreb, it increased to.upwurds 
of 150 eons. To show the imporiance of 
attending to tbe varieties and properties 
of wheat, Coionel Le Courteur meulioas, 
that among these varieties there are some 
that will thrive belter than others in the 
parliculer soib aod situations adapted to 
each, all over the kingdom; that one ear 
of a aupertor variety, sowed grain byA. » s vnu n iv ta  
grain aod suffered to tiller apart, produced 
4*be 4u8 of wheat; whereas another ear,
.A . i_r. _̂___________ ......
-----------— AAA.A^ A »a4u u, iw .
felhMriag one of these newly invented 
ptan. or mifnlkB- thfagh oautiuugu <Hir streeu.Tb, wbol, ... ..pifaAl „ fa, I,
uusaesynno numtnau intents end nui 
yfa, Md ffi
■««« by tb«i
faWfa.' lo.lUB TVHH.- IQ
*~>“f“MlX«l»l.HCAi„y rf, fa 
pbc, ud ffaniny, d»„ „ fa
P<fa 1 a. bun fa-fa Ifafa 
«*l«gHII»»llfa,.fab, fad.,, fa
- -------------------—Aj jw.  fa uiH
Butijoct. e as recently published a 
valuable litUe work. C
vuwaut * Dueaog coBUiiMo uauluiay ore . 
lenornwelveyowra old, by tU ibUMring 
very arrople mode of treatment. -Frommj i an t  
tbe second year of iho growth of the tree 
be reeks for tnrres of tbe gum, whMi be 
^ iodint.foo of worm be-
4ICUIU. J ms lie removes so as to expose 
the aperture iuto the body of the tre« and 
then fillsilwithquick lime. He repents tbia 
t^thioxamining tbe roots
wJy. The short life of the 
the liability to be destioy-
* — A—* —b AMfabb, HHo ri* BAJWIUC4 As
of an - inferior sort, treated in the same 
manner, produerei only lib lOo®—e proof 
of tbe pmmaut kapotmae* of reieelHig 
the mure pradootiva aod finineoeoue eorts 
for ioed, (be ptsBi ef setriag ooo emt, and 
tbe lore rwuhiac firau tbe other, being 
---- The writer reOMrka that hia
uw aujmt xAfaMuua ai ^ ^ _____
yrero sinee be at^tally rew .bout 80 Anwr ni 
’•*«■» ptmiag in the ntri--------------- . • m m iir  •> - -t
^ praCsreat e^iUined lb«r name to him. it is only beouw be I
Herettnested tbe pnforeoc to visil bis theiren^
wu*idqp^*u.» H, HORDBo *
neaib I’hi h
as well us Jie body. . -a .mv. • „.o«« me 
P«ch tree, and- r ­
ed by worms, lui* discouraged nret fonn- 
er* from allendiiig toculiivste thk-fTiIiriciM 
rniil.^, if ,i„i, u,„
BDti cSectunlly Mcured a,Mfafa«ttwka
•f lb«wonifa,«Uy,„k,„ Hifah
our faVus willb, iqpplirtfa u fa. 
noable pricea.
Theen vri» <de*ire their meedewB m 
push fttrth a Itauriant growth of wbrie- 
anMgmai,BbaahI pew a harrow thnogb 




>^iJk* -V. York Cm
SEVK» SAYS IATB» FROM ENG­
LAND.
< Tbcpw^kotahipSteyuRiMiidl.aiTfvtd 
iMt «cte fra* LiwimL whMOT ito «iM
W«taid«rllM 19Ui rf MmmA. ia fntifKjr
witb tb> pnta Aip- Gatanbu liir Uui poft. 
Ubt fiba «n Leadoa to lb» 17th ud Lirw- 
ppDl ta tke Irth, boA iatban*. The mo­
an BiMhet remeiaed wldMOt enj netcrial 
clMiwe. TfaeeotloOBtarhetwMianherde-
pAauAamrrAaT Pbocekbimb.—Omt 
aemhert of tiKitioM. for end ejfeiiMt the ebo- 
iRMaef churchretea.eoatiHMd tohahnwght 
«p ia hotfa huuaeu. From the tenor of maw
dMB chatdi nmi eaa«« to 706,4«U, 
MBwlr. ?6,51W dM to the dmA huitdmc 
eooua^NMn. 567,0141 dak to indiridaela. 
cMBtiaetad nadwthe eathantj of ParlieIllea^ 
m>d 4S»86*I (a Iba eommiMoaam te the
iMofauhavMtbille.
TaABi o» Laaaa.—We w*wt to my that 
two or thne bUatea have eeanad dm^l' 
bat few dm ia Iwede —lamb ^fcrctay.
AJbiimllm jourael eawiwmwa thatJV 
pniai haa left that city, end iotenda to pro­
ceed to America, by way of Hem.
Bairrai. Wooi. Faib.—At the
hot retber Jem combing wori 
Ombing mftn tad flaaeea of good length end 
saeJAy mW fioely, aad laaliaed veiy nearly 
9qMB>bar pricaa. Ohort Eogikb wook a>tf- 
hnd a vary
advocate the...... ......... The ptoeeadiage in
the Hooae aC Lar^ np to iba Itkh of March, 
pceoeat abth  ̂of general iatereac
la the Mouaa of Commona, on the 10th, a 
m-od upon the whjeet of inierM
vanUm is 9p3cn. which oooapiad the whole 
of that aad the next teaiian. Lord Palmer- 
] and joatified the conduct of
the govenuiicm, end the right and propriety 
“ ■ ■ ■ 'JitioDal caiuc,
a greater vxteet ihu> it bad been dooe.
• The church raiee biU came Dp ha the low­
er houac or. the I3tJ.. and wia debated very 
warmly on that and the aext taro avaMlign. 
It ww oppowKi by 8ir Bahart Paai, Sir W.
Lord llowiek. Mr. KoweU fhutrm, £
Uumell. aad Mr. Spring Rice—and fioaUy
whan mJaa have beea aflbeted, it waa at a 
daciiae of fell » per pack. In abort akin 
woeda, a good deal of bnaiaeaa haa baaa 
acted, hot at rerv reduced pricea. Downtega 
and eweo were not at all in requeat. Tbe 
ef ptyment of an extenaive wool
ahouid a
tatea or infeieoce-  ̂be ia indeed and 
in truth the Praaidant eT iba oatioo, and 
not ef a pmty. Our
- d* lypwaiion of a pMiiical Star
Chamber, which waa a moat adjeclive aad 
willing inamuDent la aaibrea tbe arbitrary *
Siacatbae It oftba fiapiuaa
Court of Iba United Siataa, when ibe.baat 
aad moat abla mea of the
nlKUd by Wuhio^to. 10 fill 
men whoaa aierlingiotegrily aad legal at- 
lid bare graiced even the
booM. which waa andienJy polled op joat be­
fore tbe fair by their joint rtock benken. eon- 
tribnted to the feeling of dcpreaaioa in refer­
ence to ibe artictea above named.
Diaoaaenrvt- ArraaT.—Jamea Bletben, 
William Mdlar. John Raier. Warivick 
Yatei. Jamea Wilmn aad John MOaugblin. 
were on Hoaday placad befeie the magia- 
■ara. Hall and Brown, charged with 
baviar b^vad in a riotou and diaordcrly 
mannar in Ubmo atraat. on the preceding 
Satnrday, and with having riolenlly aaaaol- 
ted Francia Read and oUiera. Mensra. Loyd 
and Doncan appeared fer the
carried iw tiie 15lh,byaroteof273tb250;[Ti,i, .jfhiy .mc out of another in which
seat of a LordCbiaf Jualice Hale, no two 
Preaidenti bare had tbe eppoiDlmeot of ao 
many members of that Cmh, aa General 
Jeefcaoa and Mr. Van Bureo. And open 
wbai gnMndf,«we would nak, have tbetr 
been made t Wa abawer, 
without tbe fear of ccmtcedictMu, ia eaerg 
McLean, 
Ibesel
taatoacc upon poliucel grouoda. el 
BaJdwio, Taney, end Wayoe—eB < 
were active political pBrtiaaoa, aud
m^^Ttheae laJk^ and bttar
daya, th* peepta wee impuciaat ef tbe 
plow pmmae of tbe law, end Imk lim af- 
feir into tbeir own baada. intbeaveug^ 
sa we leazB &on tbeBiaiifhiiGantte,<m 
erewdflfruapeeiable geatfemoa,” repaired 
» the faouae of tbe eulprk, wMcb wm 
ruiwdtolbagKmMl.” Duriag tbe atmek, 
a gaa waa ii^ from Ibe hbo», whkh ae-
tma of tba amaibiBta,— 
Wbea this cireumataBce becaamgenarally
haowa next raonuog, it pradneud atilt 
greater exriieflDeat againal tbe oSenders. 
A pubiie ameting waa beU, and 
lioa waa adcqMed, fm-ptaciog tbeoboox 
.................. in a boat without no ow,
a resoiu-
adrift m tbe aiiddle of tbe Mia- 
aiaatppi. Tbe mecliiy tbea eooatilaled 
ifeair a eommillee for carryiag tbia leanlu- 
t» tato eflect, which it did accordiag to 
tbe letter. Tbui waa one deep »f0(^ 
by an outcaat of aocieiy foUowed by tbe 
of another wrong. When a-a i n  were I eomtmtsioB f t er ro g.
be provided for in mm way, and to i fB>Q sball we ceeae to hear of these out-
90 feet haiew the level tbe MHaeuBt ecuB- 
try. TbnMhaeluan iakaWFrWilbfe tbe 
■■■wy of to have rradergnsa aa ex-
‘ Tba
Dnetor tbrnka Out tba CMf of Marieo fer- 
merly ezMaUad high up tbe Mimippi river. 
pnAahly wadting the mad btufi at Natcbaa 
aad Tiefcihufg. aad tba aaad mooa ruck at 
OnadGMf. la '
feuad SO to SO feet ]>eIow the level ofthe 
Tbettampeini 
aieeoeM cf them pmpem 
lyer.
rataed itaelf in • 
kvia] depoaita. htha di-
JZrwnrAv.—We aiay here remark, tbataa 
th«« ta leaan to boliera with Dr. Uitcbell’a
thorny, that aa tho OieatXakea caee formed 
a aea dammed op by the AUr-^--------*------
tfaraogfa which it brokejo rarwuaplacee.via. 
“ipmTithe Cnmharland Ga 'u  in (unaaame, ue aae- 
DUdoahin Virginia.tbe WindGapof Dela­
ware. and the higblanda of the Hudaon. the
Falla of the Cfeio; and tbe Grand Tower of 
the Miwiaainii above tbe Ohio, ao the Golf
of Mexico formed a lower aaa probable dam- 
ibem there waa nothing lOfre acceptable ! «gw. 'od summary punUbmente, aodimei^upbyaehaiDofmoaiiUiaaframYaca- 
than B seat upon ihc bench of tho Supreme M'** more under the reign of the tan extend^ to Cuba (wbeie they mill^are
Court. We queMtori not the abilitiea of liW* ^—Ball Patriot. 
of the
medi hut aome of them at least, had ael 
aequirod that celebrity for profound legal 
aUaiomenta and high mural worth which 
ought to center in a judge of the Supreme
THE RACES.
Moaua. April 5_71e Onbrimf.
—Tho race yesterday waa aa fine as any 
B'itnesaed in Ibis vicinity for a kmg time. 
There were three entfies and three fivfeils.
But if some of Gcoeml Jacksons ap-j g,.. hundred dollare, for the
poiDimeois were objectionable, those iMde ; year old fillies—mile heats.
aoen in ail 
ida, which bamer 
former by some coambioo of nature, betng 
bed 50 feet fariow the ' '
ir grandeur) and finally to Flor. 
tn hu benrupuuedlikathe
jOwnef Nalinaa to tohieh mattora M* Na- 
dfeial dispiitn may be referred, aa» a re- 
mat to tW artoraw nf .^ U ll|aa 
praveotad. Ev«ry pbilaoibropis 
iwjmhu at dw aaceeao of e propa 
baattifutaad immautrvmtible in ^mny, 
iMt we 6ur Mtelly aoatiaiitobie in 
tiee. Sokagas inlioah aballramam of
unequal atrmgtb, ao hag wifi tbe . 
eedeevur to eppraea Am week, aad m long 
---------------------be bed to menu of defence
fag of merry nod lure ef oar kind; ere 
ily tbe, tApring of aaeoBnolla- 
nances. To secure aueeeaa to
tbtf prupoeod measure there must take 
place ihrw«hout the world an cqualizaU'oobnugb i 
of cendUwn aad aimilariqr of feeling
harii butua aature appura totolljr inca- 
paUe.—Beif. Amerfeu.
Tbe Frederick (Md.) CMnu aMlee that 
ib^Towiog wheat and rye erapa will net 
m oae third of ao fields, avera^ieM.— 
Many fanners have plougbedwp ibeir 
fields and more will do so.
fiUod np by tbe d^MSitea
Mazreo—The U. Sutea ahip Bcetcn bed
Alluding to reporta such u ibafa I no­
ticed, tbe Ricbmtmd Whig reina]mr
Papers m variooe 1 
about Ibe gloemy jo ; mft 
crep. We suspect, tbe preapeet m fer 
from cheering, bat -tbm oufc^ Aaea n»
itlous an aOking 
«r a ^mal
ftAfoc
good; we doubt whether it
• • . , UllCU uiu IllllG liv u. . ut, MMCrvr> UU SU.
Charles LewiscntcredsorrelmareLoui-'monication to Congresa, met
arrived at Pensacola, from Vem Cms, she ^ - Aeshiat, it b a W
bringsa report that Coaao, the President, | laste ;for every year since ewr fSceUmfeny 
adwtoran, .^Mexico, had addreamd acouj-1 the sqme melaaebof; forehedtngt have
lo lhell.«woofLonls,onthe 16tb, Lord JiuTday. assaulted a Mr. Maxetlen, mtte of | a Senator froni South Car-
Oleiigla gave ootico that he should propose , ihe American fhip Po.tiiattan. Tha de- o}'"". ‘>f Alubaroa—and Judjje
iluiioiis res;«ctiiig affairs in Lower Cans- fp,|^;iu[j ,n (h« esse alluded to were fined 1 Cutr<«i ol Teiiotssee. IN iih the former
da, similar to those introduced by Lord John 
Raaae:i in the other Hceae. He wss aware 
of the importance of tbe sn^ect, and snxiouB 
to bring It forward as soon aa poaaiUe.
I. on tbe same day,
Hr. Clay bfuught forward hia motioa fee tbe 
aubotjUtMiB of fixed dvjiee, inmead efthe 
prcaeul frafinatod scale, in tbe i^xatatmof 
graiu. He suied bw propositioM to be, 10
sh.lJ
SOs and costs, and ordered to find bail. The 
evidence against the prisoeers io tbe present 
to the ' •
•traet. it ia weU known, is filled with lodgug 
bonnea for saameo. Ou Sauuday, a party of 
mates of Americaa vessels, making eurnnnm 
cants with the individnal who had beea as­
saulted on tbe pterioos day, went to Union 
aber of seatnen were, of course,
aigi per .juarter on wbeal, 6 on barley, lounging about; the mates were nearly 
and Uoooau, uoiH June 1840; and after „i,i| Wudgeoni, though more formida-
and ' six ahreast down I'mon »trvet. when one of:
.................... ......................................... ............ _ , the ! been iMiilgcd. And fa many_________ ,




bruihcr lo Sir Henry; dam by Pacific; S3 
lbs. Rider’s dress, green.
P. B. Stark cnlorct* hiv s tn Jane Elliott
fifteen years, and though as be ia general­
ly esteemed as a genUeman of agr
^rs and considerable wit, yet he is 
also a moat biuer and
prcji
great lengths. Nor it (bis tbe only 
objection we have to (his appoinliDefit; 
whatever might hare once been bis legal 
having paid tbe least
aiteoiion Co law for 
presumed. that.
by Levia(haD;‘duin by Pacolet, 83 
Rider’s dress, tri-color.
Vance Johnson entered hia a c Oscola, 
by Wild Will, dam by Timeulewi, 86 Ibe. 
Rider’s drem rad.
The nags were all in good coodiiieo— 
all of one color, sorrel—and all aeemed 
anxious for tbe trial of speed. Tbe eourae 
was well atleoded by ladies as welt aa 
gentlemen, an^ (be interest was very great.
............................. .. *“y.. T—... M...... . w
two to be appointed br the United StatCB, I crops have proved largely ever i e ( 
for the purpoee uf se.(lii>^ and adjusting tbe j Nothing ia mme uncermin ibas 1 
;existing diflferences betueen the two gerera- • ip,,,* nt th» seascB abeu* tbe whee
en yearn, it is scarcely ; Nothing could be better than the staring.' 
Ae xaa be. qualified ; 5:4,0 nagseOl got.off4ogethcriQ fine
i^'is proposed that Great Britain shall i^i- 
ate; if ■ ■
be made, the Pierident aska that tba army
and navy ot the RepuWc may bn plaeed at 
bis dispoml, lo be used ia tbe defeaee «f tba
fcrihoprapMimyb,ria«.) ii.ili,
good
w eather may produce a local revoluitoa. 
We hope such maybe tbe casetbiaymw.
national honor.
Tbe dates from Mexico city, anmewhat 
later, do not enable ns to say bow fer this 




Charletton Courier aaya, that they have asam
letur from the i it of State at
■mol “tomof f"''l'«»‘«i'<«l“”l".l''>"‘»>l'™"ippoini-^6.«iirh..iDfrho liTck on" ttkio^l^T FouTci" » ft,
Jane Elliot, who was grace, we leam from tho Times, will make wreck^ in the -American maeis -Cbmff”
Waahingtea, whkh states, that informatiw 
has recently been receired at the Dejwit- 
ment, (rooi onr Minister io London, that (be 
British Govenuneot has admitted ihejjstird' 
of Ui3 claiin'orffie owiler Af certalii Hlavi_ - , .. b ................. ..... ............... , _____
The impremion was, that the church rates I ii,e seamen cried out "room for the mates." Ho is moreoversiqmraouaied. having ' ie.fi , „„,re ,nfle. ......... .........., ..........._
bill would r.oi succeedeven in tbe Hous^af-„,fi ,;i jbemen foil baokandlel I”*'" c'">''<lerablo por- ,n tho centre, held up somewhat ui first; an excursion tlna summer up the Weditcrra- and •‘^icomrem.” on the Baham Baoks some
ter (bo small msjonty 111 committee. That p^ss. They went forward mto Lan- v'*"'* '*1 '1>>- iiionfol i igor w Inch he coco ‘ ,},e Qpp.-irent intention of holdinc a I Constitution frigate. Com. El. years since, and sul«qoeniiy soired and lib­
it would be throw,, out by the Lonb wascon-: , body. Tpa^sessed. 'confab with her ncigbtwr on ihc oubfoc He is to embark at Marveilles, with eraied by the locaUutIwities of those isJandA
■c ifa.1 liberty of ibe pi e suppose alao Alax-' property. Tbo Department now calls
,.T oooo.i.;di.,u,oo,io.l,.I.w or libel, loock.og I I.bereli.;
"pli SX»r’““”' “ •""'r'-' "I”" '-“'r
«, or piblio libel, not ooo«- L,_ .b, D„,o or Ori.-,. u.J ih.
„ lopro,eoo,om,..oo.orono,o.owluoh j p,^._ .j- M.oUeoborgb Sob,-o„o, I. o,.
-hcl ia acce>«ernl.
lodictmeats for personal libels tofae
TheBaliimMrcClironiclegives and Oseoln, and there k. pi her (msi
aceooni umo s. bW.wJ t» o auret.os m 401 each. Ta-en-* f p ^ ^„ ever, the Indian Chief second, and Jtiue
mal iptentioM ot the puhhsW ^axex.-Tbe report of an intended mar- ' of Preeidency of Gen. sa Bascombe got in first; but owing to foul
Jackson, to the important oIBco of Aseo- - • •
ciale Justice of ihe Supreme Court of (be 
Liiitsd States, was in keeping with the 
Several of the Pans papers as well as of: dc.^potic character of the Inte President.
.oo.oia,..,. boo,. „a ;„bo.„r
lit of the Minister not being, we ap-' I* transtnitled to our Diplomatic
3 pleasure.—Bohiomre ' KfP"
pvomented by the pereoo aggrieved alone.
’u Tir' “?tlf k' '■“i* ' “iVm" h,..pefsonal bbei, it sl.all be necessary for the 'demand for secret eersice money, on Uie 15th 
juuwientor to_ prove the «rviee on the pu^ ^or was about
I j 3,UOO.OOO of fnaea, being 6CN).00U moreJiaher thereof, either perscviahy ur at hkof ab^e. (one week at least brfore lire ■ ^ ^
lity of employing 
an additional number or secret police agents, 
occasioned by (he aRempu 00 the King's 
life, and the machinatimis of tbe lepublican
sag!
louB mauer.
'• 8. If the publisher abtll, wHkin eoe 
week from (be serving of such notice as tforv- 
•aid. diaclose the name of the anthor. and j______ .r ,w...
riding of the boy in green, « ho 
against Oscola, ibe judges decided that ihc 
beat sbould be considered a dead one— 
Time, 1«- 58s.
upon which to fix the amount of indeaiDitica- 
tioo justly due lo the claiinante.-Bah. Cfiro«.
A new species of travelling haa been 
invented by a guntlemnn from Nantucket. \ Vir-roET:—Tbe opponents of Van Bo- 
A railroad is built at either end uf wbieb ren, ii> the city of Brooklyn, at tbe electioa 
is n powerful loadstone. Tho care are { for municipal offiars on TuealBy, succeeded 
made of steel, and as soon as they leave ■" electing an equal number of Aldermen aud 
a majority afiheofficert. On tbeaggregateIbe depot the k Tbe care
arc drairn at the tale uf five hundred miles
•■0, Doftod»i io.«r,;.ro,.M..,:17”";?“7'.^ Ol,oo,i„„,blo „ .„.b« I/O., oboooo for A. ,bo..oond he.., lb. o.g, p,. off .Tb^oV,o'nbV.be.r.rmeVlhVrrVooriJi^
ova die truth ofhkia!le«tim«i ' England hail mi .led the Dukes of Orieau. his nomination, it appeore, from ao article , fi„dv,J,„e Elliot taking die lead. OseoU I eod
m the .\;i»hii]le Banner, that still stronger fdlcwing next, and I.ouisa Bascom look-( ____________
of his S'fctch, when Oseula passed^Jaoe-concludeswilhthefoliowingaenteoce: ‘'Tbe
vote of the city, the Van Bvnmites were in 
tbe mioority 50 voles—last year they had a
of upmajority o Is of :ioo:
led Ibeir approval
From the Banner »e learn that he'isa die ' Eiifoi and took tbe lead himself. But be 
carded Judge of the Supremo Court of tho ; not keep it. Before half the stretch
State of Tennessee, having been removed; run, Miss Basrombe resumed her
from ihai office for his-errogant and im- babit of passing all oposiuou, and of course
periuus, and, at times,----- ' j------- -------- ...
the bench.” fll ...............—r------------- iJie gullani chief bad to be as polite as MmibiF,”says the Ban-' anfi let her who was last become 
nor, -that hu render^ him, and justly, I 6^1. After this, fa coming up iba quar- 
onc of the most unpopular judges that ever , 5^,^ strcich, he displayed more of bis gal- 
prcsided m rcunessee. A relercoce ' ..............
world has its history written on its stnta;^ 
history ao iDtercsling, lhatthe mort splendid 
fictions of the human imagination link into 
insigoificuice when eooipated with it.
measure as all hgman productions 
-ben compared with the eternal 1 
of the Creator.”
We agree witb the Boston Coaler, wl 
take the above extract, that the idea of
** IS. Act not to extend to pn u« Sd of Tl,. ....,,0.., ,b. jr fo. r.7 " ■ ■■
I, or libels 00 hk a
IS. Umiltag dnntloa 'of imprimmiest 
and amoont of few. No eoarkted Ubellar, 
whether public ar'petaoMl, to be 
-urany greator-leufthefimprii 
r fiwinoaths, nor to a greate ne than 1001. w 
to By other puniabineM U»n to tmptiaoa- 
mawt or to tho payawnt of a ftna.”
Great ^eparaticos were ia piugrare, ui va-
ricoa paita of the kmgdom, (e 
birth-day efthe Prineere Vktoria. Bbe be 
ccBSs of age ea hre appnachiog hiith-day. 
John Fawvet, tho eouneM
unninfocnMr.:,n,ih.nofl.fo, The gn.-;ji,, fo. fo. ,s„.
emn..»l »i l.fcn cn..p,.,c m.™™. fop.t ^ h. fonnj in
down the guerilla dk tbe Al- 
groat extentgarvee, aad they had been to 
iuceerefnl A loan bad been negotiated,and 
of tho govenuneot
wen in a fair train of removal.
Tte kingdere waetrenqod. and e
preijeetef tbaMW
prudence oftbelr measures for 
of economy and reform. Tke 
amended
died e« the !:.nb U March, being tahtoBBth 
year. He had mired fram the etage for 
-sejeni J**rv.,a*id JW ia poverty, being 
ited from tbe theetrical feai. oTwhieh
Iw bad tong bean treasarer.
An experiment was tried with ladle lub­
ber boas, in Leadoo.anditwaafoaadtere- 
• by a powecfel ow
.. and would be laid before the 
CbambcM to a few days.
StoAix.—The long tolbod of 
movement was at last awdo, ou the 10th of 




the Van Buren ranks—bis < 
coBiijulvrs—bis most vigilaai, 1 
sod 1 ifa''
lineal
60 ex-__ ______,_______ ^ euemies.______
leadiugly unpopular bad he rendered him- 
setf to the Bar. that men of all parues 
united to displace him.”
He is moreover defioieM in a eocreci
I'he third beat 
combe sod Miss Elliot alone—Oseola hav­
ing been wiihdrawn. The two nags star-
' i IS LxJung beautiful bqL Ir 
1 dedp foundations of our dlhiit uth. Are the , tbe BiraU of
Faoa Texas.—-Accounts from Texas had 
been received in four days from Oalveaton 
UW. Nothing of consequeiwe had trana- 
pi^.
'The army ofTexaa are encamped on fee 
La Bacea, and muster twenty-fire hundred
they are daily reinforeed by emigratka 
from tbe United States. All volumeen ar­
riving at the camp are obliged ti 
the war or for two yekrt; they a
■gulsrv. and ore kept in atriet discipline.— 
Tlwy have plenty of provisions and are all in
a pdriiQi^state c health.
ron by Jims ^a- .'taVincruatationa, which apeak Iheir own 
comparative age, and tell the glories of him.
w^ poured out tlie liquid mass, from which'
led exactly together, neck and neck, thus [ they are congealed—are these things '‘the
they kept it for eome distance; but Hiss 
waa everything for speed end
noihingforpuriey; so puUiogbereelf again
Tbe coaMt wm not yet ended
mtobavebeMloaet 
ful. although Ihe s(
giM. until the engine itaelf wm dawhled ^ 
tbe breaking of a crank, whereas ths lesther 
bore had bom long btdbre—both kinds being 
attached to tbe same ei^i 
The Li *
from tbe United Statee. mfonns iu rea^ 
that "the circular had bean repealed,
but the i^eai had aftrdefi no nlwf to tba 
money nrerkei.''
TbeThamre 
tho eMeet of Td» feet—Hfa foot beyeiM tha 
place when Ihe warerey gart way, anare 
yaare wfo—mi in a trey iferet tfaw will bo 
finisM to tow water madt. na the Wapptoc 
Mde. a7jr70 f iftoM vfeitod tbe werto 4a- 
rtof the hetprer. heh« an iacreare ef 6.900 
M Ifea areaber efthe year ptevioua.
ThaUi
_ aettlad detormiaatioa on the part ofgovocn- 
•M, to taka die tnanaganwM of m Wmr
tm the Hens Guardi, airi veto A 
HMrerfOniumis.
Tbetottlrafan«riMarv.aBaMnu- 
tM. Ac,, fernkfead to the fenaas «f Bpnto Ire 
tha ordaanre fepartmeot, is £590,388.
cere STM gained only by very hard fightfag. 
a^ with revetatoanre on both aidaa.
Genaral E«S& gained paerereko of tba 
haigbu near 8t. Sebastiana, and of all tha 
Cariist antrenehmento—Espartero entered
Daraage. re loag the bead quartere of Doe 
Carlos, taking 500 prwonetn—and Ssaiefield 
bad advanced to a position which enabled 
bim to keep the ^ body of the CarlkU
. to the worki ihe took ibe lead and kept it.
IS ici ut i c r ct „,oipg pereeptibly for tbe leniaindcr of 
koowtodge of tbe Ei^fadi ianguage; bis 1 She came io tolerably bard in
dktioo la barbarooa and um«iun and foH ^ j ^pectaMe dwttnee ofber
^ oumcroui vulgarism, that wholly unfit compeiiior, and woo tbe heal and tha puree.
Time 3m. 4s.
works of the Creator’" AU above 
ns.amiaround ue, dere> seated as their beam 
seem; and stupendous as is the plan of Ibeir
Them k force iu the following from the 
Waafaington Reformer:
PROSPERITV._
The Jeckson Van Huron joumalf, for
twelve moths past have bceu hirping on tbe 
pnisperi^oTthe country. Tbe Globe pub-
him for the statimi be h» 
fo fill.
Such is the character of judge of the 
Supreme Court of the Uuited Stains ! 
Court ihat should be tbe moat augnet in 
tbe wn-ld, and, until the rein of Jsekaou- 
iam coamenced. a. body wbona Dremhers
d for (heir legal kunwindge, 
add reverud for their many virture. Into
crenptotdy in check.
OBetal Itiaito. witheacUrerm
body of thnChrieunre, wm advancing to­
ward tha Bareant and na fer M wacan jndge 
ftere tha arwreM, Ihn CatOma will scarcely 
ha ahto to [MUveB a feuetore of thnaovcral 
. tkt arretoi, at ouch prints aadiaaneh 
anrehore, m will gim thaaa the mrereaud of 
alreret tbe whale csaatiy hithreto oeaa 
^iherebela.
F^OaPkUm I StrtU.
happfere by a retovn jure laid before^ 
teaneet. that tbe aareunt to pnoeat ch&god
TOE JLTJICrARTOrmBIf. statos.
K Ibeir are any ap^ntmenta nrede by
dreFraaidentoftbeUnitodSMtea, wbieb 
teW beuainfluenerelby poKtiedlmotivee
this sacred temple of justice, such men aa 
Judge Catron should hardly bu permitted 
to enter at solicitors; emruption must in­
deed be rife ubco be is collet^ to preside 
as ODO of its ministers.
TTio overthrow of Van Buren will re­
lieve oa from tbe thousand other avda wa. 
ere now eofferiag under—Ibe fajury in- 
iieied 00 the country by the appofatoaen! 
of Judge Catna wiU ceatisue with his 
life."
-A hu-
ia^sU its ligbti, reeeatty
rena of ill fetwria itet ptoea, fidfatfad a 
higUy raapeetohle widow tody wife a ooto-
faidn,ihf«aghthenirurei wiitofeB tvowud 
iiudntonofuriuyit iipiiii (bu Itotoi.wkane 
•a having exprereed the
The fWlowtng ia the result: 
L„.J„Bucnn.b. * * * ,,
0,«I. 2 3 wUidmmi
JucWllKlt 3 2 2
April 7—ro *«»..—T»i k««« 
ly conleaded for the puree yorientoy—t 
milo hnata. .There weye three, entries, 
Col-Garrison’s Bremo, Vance Johoaoo’a 
lone, and F. B. Starke’s Tom Cringle.— 
Tbe fiiet (WO only appeared at the post. 
The puiT* “ken by Briiao in two 
heata-ri-Time "llm. 4s.; 4m- 0. lone 
said not to be in order, baring been in 
training ehly •boot a fcrtnighl. It was 
vwverlbetoss, a very pretty race.
April 7—iw Piri" im— 
Tbranmil. hM.
Cbi. ICnra'. 13 1jTS-0~ri«.'.T..rri^ J12
Mr. SoiA.-. A«««rin C«n«l. 3 2 A 
nbbSm. 56. rUri-U
■k.anril.2Bl.
.... above, that declare tbo glory of God— 
eball bs roUod together like a scroll, and the 
earth shalUebnnkd-«j».—tf. S. Oas.
Mowut, April H—Governor Lynch, 
of has called an extra session
of tbe L^iriaiure of that State, to be held 
oo the 3d Meaday of the frasaat Dooib, 
to take fotne spBdy netsoa ia ntoiiea to 
6» di«r«. rilad. p«.»kn It.
whole cnaiMbBity.
71m Louisville Jouraal reys, «(hat the 
Compiroller General of Sooth Caraiina 
•• • for f700J)00 of stock in
lisbeafrem the Savannab ffootgisn an artic­
le in which we find the followiog:
uBut we fear tbe year 1897 will, ha loag
membered as a year of suffering."
And this is the winding up of die gfevfovs 
preiperesa administretiou of Andrew J«ck-
<rny fatfr ni ihe ewV—«A*y lay 
Lord,” saidA^tnllqripft (o a laio repec- 
tod and rather whimsical jinigc, “wtat is 
the distinction between law aad equity' 
courts r” wVery Imie ia Ibe eafe” re­
plied bis iordahip; wibey eel/ difer so fer 
as tnw is t^ooceraef. At eomen few
the CbariestoB and Ciacinnati Rail Road 
Company on behalf of Ibe State of South 
Carolina.
you are doaelur at aaca; io Maky.yre* 
are net so easily dirpesedaC fhefmwr
________i~is a bnllel, which is I
OMst chanmagly cfleative;(bo iailaris an 
angler’s book, wbiefa plays witb its wiciiot 
before it kills if. Tbe om is prussic aciri, 
tbe other is laudanum^
A ftesm engtae of inprored ocoslnic- 
tiea has lataly beeawrenisd ia England, 
Tha piiton af fea cyliadar is aliaehad to 
fea creak of tha sbaA of fea paddla wbaai,
aodfeeretaa 
•adar for tbe pistoo to
re tod %r toe Oa(f o/* 
rWrerZThe F-fitore of the Sooth-
aad biasae*, it is (hose of tbe iw^us af 
lha Suprenvu-Cpurt.^In
menu, abuva all obere, Ibe Ess
op^fao that Ibe vir^ had barborad mw 
of bar serrants. Had not fea tody tohaa 
rafiiga iaaobep, freai bar pifeMPr,'fe»
»■ iatwakinw casierB toie Bh-
Sueb SB attempt n
oii.n»«niirf il»ni«a. Iii.i«»op»
lUiiM m Urn Thimbb, p 
on. tbn .lakual Mm. 7>. hx »
.bidi il b rnmM fbb. linn lm*ta In 
GnTnMnl. A «.in, nf nmualni " 
pnnnT i.'Mftcud.nnl Ibi axel l.n
TTm “GriMM” is ssid te pruvail t 
......................... ......... ksodNawCMHexton-sively bocb in New Yor  i 
but snare of tbe 'papers say that m (his 
ecnatty il is a «F--------------------------- *-
ubaerfWfefe
• . da>
giae is ruduesff » nsariy or,<fa«u j
Aprvjeelbasbeeosenoosly antertafa- 
whkh poinu to tba ptoWif>rr~Tf Aft
wbaataad iya,prtaeipaQ|rthafe 
at tba port of New Yrefe <re 
Oore difereat pcsto fa Muaree.
"Nererfefed.*saye a Vanl 
Wi^.tfs|rfergtoi
York bad. been ireroivc in this ctlyi ••sever
arind. Kr.VapBeres dtor^ care for feaJargo 
feflfa.- «Vety 1ihely"wMtharepljq.-fer
wa%90w hem upcNeate that hs .< 


















(KrWo •» utbarimJ to aDMosM Dr. 
F. A. Ant»«to» u ■ condittolo for • m«i
- ia ciM 0«0LBptkture.
Mr. Aodrows b m v»II knovB Co iho 
eitizeas of OSacouatjr, tbit it n nuwraro- 
<tok» IB a to urge Ui ptmteosbu. Ra 
WMotoeiocilutoumiMr.aiMi bbvotoau 
fer aa w« eao learo, hare receired (he ap* 
prpral of bb conaOtiMBU. We aay oiuch
leeaorJiiBt ihso he deeerrea, when 
eapreM oar rnnfHeiice ia faU tterocioo oad 
«eai M hehalT of the wtereels of the 
OtWBlj.
We are autboriaed to aDooeoee 
AsAX 'Gooszm, £aq. aa a eaadidate Ar 
a aaaC ia the aezt Booae of Ri 
tiaea of ihia Stale.
pfohatiea.
We ata truly grMiirriiertheJibetal ie. 
tiflCtotoe the public hate alrehdy^^.
Wto«ri. i-,.od«lia.Z?k.i^aUlI 
beezteoded.
A latter dated iUt^ SMi. fivn aa ea- 
thtoitie aaorce to New Orieaa% atatae tfttt 
^ Meaieaa Coagreaa bae Jamd a deeiee, 
^•eiag the tailff on ioporta 40 per eeot. 
below the former ntaa.
sao BROADWAy^W YORK.
The aieat BtlBiaiit ami Riobeat Scbmoe ere. 
ditwa ia the Uoitad Stoteto!





$150^) of-the new tot 
hr gorenimeot, baa been p 
tbee .................of $5000 baa been aeet to Qalrea- 





Maioa G*TTa.~-We leaza that tbia__
eeUent officer—who waa atroek (ram tbe ralla 
o^tba oner by 0«i. Jaefcaon. for aJi^ 
miaeoodoet in the Florida eampaiga. aod who
giriag bits a tria
aodvbo
Mr. Gooding ia in eTerf reape^t qual'lC 
fled fora ftitbfulaad Wul repre^o.atire, 
and bis patriotiain aod tbe high atandiag 
be deaerredly nuiataiiu anmig hia follow
eitixeoa for probity, industry aod ititelli- 
geace, will insure for him a libetmraup- 
port.
aopiicttd of tbe ebargea ptefitrreti agaioet 
him. It is stated in the Alexandria Gazette 
that tiwdBcaioB of the Court baa been sent 
to tbe Fteaidem for hia approval.
w in t e City of Alexandria, D. C. 
Satarday, May 27, 1837.'
D. 8. Grego^ &, (3o.
Molniirej .tfanagm.
_____ .
Orieana April 11. M^BMAIKIKG in (he Poet Office at 
Hna BW Dound S. Flefniagabttrg, os tbh let day
^ *■ Al«Kl. 1897. If i»r taken out befora the
1st day of will be sent to tbe Genetal 
Port Office as dead letters.
brilliant scheme.
I'Pr* of 75.000 Dailara
Tbe reeult of (be late elections in the I exereisea 
city of New York is highly auspicious to 
tbe eatise of the Wbigs. Titoy have 
reallyobr .ioed a victory. Wo scarce ex- 
peeted it. We always believed (hat the 
trsmeadoos power of the General Govern- 
meat, of the State Goverotnent, alias tbe 
Albany Rageocy, asdof tbe Safety Food 
Banka, would exert sufficient influence to 
auataia “iho parly.”"* We find, however, 
that wo were mistaken, and that tbe Whigs 
bare succeeded in electing their candidate
The Btir to the Ruttian Thrme___The
Cetarovilca, Alexander Xicolaviteh, tlie Em­
peror's eldest sou, attaios ius iiveatieth year ' 
tbs present month, as we learn from Oie Ga- j 
stole de France. Hia constitution is roWt. I 
bis figure elegant, and bis presenca ooble and | 
expressive. He goes through airut of the | 
with grace. His education I
1 Prize of 
1 Prize of 
1 Prize of 
1 Prize o( 
1 Prize of 
1 Prize of 
1 Prize of 
1 Prize of 
1 Prize of 
1 Prize of 
1 Prise of 
1 Priio of 
1 Prize of 
1 Prize of 
5 Prizes of 
5 Prizes of 
50 Prizes of 
GO Prizes of 
GO Prises of 























amUen. 8 a 84 tfo-hmiied satoa.
Porh ia Btdkj Salea bava bem made at 
6, 61 a 64.
Lard-8 a 7 pec lb.
Flour—Om mie of 5% bl. at ATDO. 
0«<R®—U and 121 
Cani—5S,and Oats 50.
Butter; Western n sellii^ at l4. 
^^BasioR.- Kentucky 24 a 25eU;
Mobile. A pril 13. 
Park—Mesa ia quoted at 23; prime 18. 
Bacon—Hama sell at 14c; ai^ca 15j 
and ahoulden at 16c.
Louisviilo, April 34-
Coaem perpomd 











, Ropehas been most carefaUy attended to, and ths _ . -
time ■ approaching wheobe is to set out op-, TlckoUtM, Shares In proportlnn. | Tobacco 
ItLrI.comitnea. Fram ; (CrTirkrts and ri.sres in the above Dnt- [ Butter 
t^ I-ranee is by ^e to be excluded, but and Magm/ccnl Luury to be drawn on 1 
bewiU go to, England m if England the, tbe 27th MAY next. conTow ae non eZ \ 
great bto-^d of the great ancient and inex-' orders from abroad for Package, or sinirle i 

























^ , Abraham .(fogowaa
Rohm Andrawa.7 Jamas 
Nkbolaa Aabetty * .Mbry -MsCadbell 
^ Alta Staota Jfctata
Beojamin Bravard Fanny ATiUar 
Wm. T. Biandmid John J JHariat 
JcAn Buffi Jcaaph Afoooa
C PlaU Jfuft
John Carpenter K
Isa'-rU* C^mpbetF ' Jzines Newcomb 
Balden C. Carpenter - P. 
Wiliiam Carpenter Thomas Porter 8 
Daniel T. Carter Henry Penw J1
FOX SPMWeli
atoffi Blmck ffirnlmkmr Ca
lykimln Ffm
BIESE springs ore bcsotifidl*
^ ncming Ky. Wmik 
ntolBgrtar- end 80 from MuTtrill. 
wrrow^ bytto moat romaoticaewen
CampUU John Philips 
Crawford 4 Jooepb Polkad
Clerk Fleming C. C. Darid PaUmi 
WiUiam T. ChaodlerJobn B Payaa 
Samuel Claak R





W F Rcytulda 
Joseph Rosa 
Rkbard Robiaaim
a John Findl^ Thos. Fleming Wimoin O Fani 2
s;
J!











iy i (« u.______________„
irille,
cMUov them at tha mae^
I tbamiitoieofhaaltbtod eecorRy. for each 
bMthatawaapa tbairanmaiH i*ft«gh» 
iffi leaovto^ laSuemm, wbtia tbe waters 
^.U*r 1^ Umm bar. on pmaliel « 
America. The autoeriber Aa prepand to 
<^.^.le on a large *:alc tbomibbStey
M—Johu
Kenny. Lexmgton; L. L. Shriere-, Uw- 
fotolle; Dr. John T. Sb«*«. I^3mmt« 




March 17.1827. W. GATLt
iiuguiwiaoie revolu a t eive immeditoe and ptorant i
to be found. Ph* Cessrovucb will, bower-, attention. A {uickageof 25 Tickets will be 1
er. go to England, os generals try to obtain sold for $470—or a certificate of tlic nmn- ! MoUasea
» gbmee at on oaen^', comp—tertudy their bers (which will entiUe the holder to all the , ^7o«r
Uciicsandprcparothemaolvcstedtoetotham. pmikogemay draw over U.c warranty, say Pori
_ __Thee
laf-L? Alilewna> aod^ 
-U n£ ibs Aasiatut AJdermeo.
Tub Lanr’s Book of the present month 
J presents its readers with its usual variety of 
Some of the original
•iitcJeepoeseasmore intoreat than any 
bare for some time met wilb-
Tbe folfowiag ore some oflhecoateots 
of the present number.





Ob, yes, there's a pleasure, selected. 
Sunzas, by Mrs. E. F. Biel, urigimJ. 
Madeline, by Mias M. Miles, original. 
Oa the death of Miss A. H. Huaneman, 
origiaal.
Is Genius Doiireblet original.
Tbe wants of the Age, original.
Tbe Wise Decree, selected.
Making Purebatae, selected.
A Fragment, by Tbomes CUntoo, of Va. 
original.
Earl Raautp and hia Page, selected. 
Stanzas, origiaal.
Bebold thy Mother, by Mrs. Hale, ori­
ginal.
Tbe Avenger, by M>» Louise II. Me­
dina, origiinl.
Fclecite, by tbe Countesr of fitessing- 
tnn selected.
The Ladies* Mentor, by Mrs. Hale, «n- 
IIow to be Happy, ortgioaljdcd. dte.
Tbe Memphis (Teno.) Enquirer seconds 
the Buggeslioifof the .Now York Star, for a
{ $297 4U,] will be eetit for $205.-
Cientupl tViivpmiqu, of. tba. iUftieq,, as. a 
measure necessary to settle and limit the 
powers of the Federal Govem«an(, or de­
fine those already delegated to the consti 
Uitioo by tbe Sutes. The Enquirer pre­
fers (his course to a Southern Coqvcotioh,
tifieate. when desired, will t« mdoroed and ! Butter 
-nrontecd by the .Managera.gua a e  j
Oaly think of 4 Lottory with such CAP!-! Tobaeev, 
TAiJi as-r/*.«8«^$»|0a»'-OT.tMj!-$ltl.-:
OOO—$9,(XX)—a,U(X), ic. Ac. ai.d also 50 
prize o|- $1,000—50 prizes of A7.50—.50, 
prizes of $000—GO prizes of $500—GO 
prizes of $400. Ac. Ac. Ac. and Fifteen
, ------------drown Aumfterz out of 75 put ia Uie wheel,;
because it will savor less of partyism, and; inaJting as many Prizes os Blanks. Bacon
be more likely to eUain tbe ends m con-/, 1 Impe ray patrons will give early alien- •
templalion. j tion to this Grand Alfair. Whole Tickets ; =!___ti
“A Souiharn Convention woold only! •« R*l‘;e«andUuartera inpraportion. i
Cineimiaii, April 21. 
per pound 17 lo 18?
do 9 •> 94
per gallon 43 •' 15 Joab Hudnut
per barrel ^(j 25 to 6 75 James R Hood 
do 17 •• 18 i Susan BlUle 
da .. ' Georg Headrick
per lb 16 “ 16 I Hall A Philips 
per pound lo 6 ^““'-•1 Horrisw
prrg„l.
per bush
Nancy woman of colorThomos P Sutton 
(icorge W Furemro John Stuart 
John Fleming Wm. Shockley
G k L. D. Stecktuo 
. Martha E Gritfith Diana .Strode 
^JSmuiucMiiliDore D. K. Stockton 
' Edu 'd Goothermau Jerry Spiers
lone Hedrick J .If Steckwell
Robt. AT Hendcrstoi 5Vm. Singlecun
.................. Elisha Savior





ptratio eiLS or T.AMn
the fourth Saturday in April next, et 
the late rwtdeiwe uf Jamee Dohrr^._ ne ym
deceased, in Pleming county, will be sold to 
the highest bidder, upon three memhs credit, 
one undivided third of 75 eerea cf kad upon 
which Mid James Dobyn. l.wd, the 
same ctwveyed by Jamee Rqpd to thiw^ bis 
(said Dobyns)cbiWren.and cma thirdaf which 





settle—probably, it Sbuld not oven ac-j P«''kage«, THE FA RISERS' CABINET.
. Stephen Jones
lO, , C Jones
134 te l l4iAmn.on Jones
•i fo 6 I Thomas F Joiiei
6 ' Ljddia Isosck 
30 33 : Wm. G Junes
. Jesse Inlowe
-- -- ---- --------- , =■...... -B--. -- -- , W RE\ *yi'F.DIu.1gricullure,HorOcallurr -WatiWa A Kerby
roroplish Iliis^ much—the slave quosiioo, i l‘ckeu, will be liberally dealt with., J|^ and Aural Fronomy. Pui.luiud by Joseph Keenie
will beyond doubt, effect ihi.., and besides i ^*®'**y enclosed in a letter goes perfixtly ' Slouaa xnd W*Weu„m «. "<7r.WM
accomplish irraoy ether desirable objects.” ' Tl*'» has been well tested by Second St. I’hUadeliJi.a. The Cabiiiet is John I.yo
l*hero is ibis objection, in uurA-iuw,ton; !“* 19 during ilm published on or alout (be first and lirtL-entl. D T Leeauciv IS luo D ii o, i viuw.toa ' , r" :—" ^----- , — —. mg il lis e  o  or l t ( e first and lirt -entl. I
Genera! Convention, that ihe slave Stales ( «« »*'■'“ * have not beard of more of each month. Eocli number will contain 8impeon l.ybargcr
wni.W h.. . .®, four m.scamagrs of money let-, 16 ocUvo„.«, on ^ paper and fair ty,«!. I Mould be outvoted, and rights put at haz­
ard which already have a igrs f o ey let- Itf c vo pages on good a er a  fair tyiw.tore, and they have inosUy been traced to an The subjects will be illustrated by engravinOT ‘ James .Wagtiire2 
in directing, or tbe writing of the ad-) on wood whenever they can be approj.riaitoy ' A.
Ain‘ Trickel 
James Thompeon 
>5 m. L Turlmne2 
.\ndrew 7'hoiiipson 
Pharos TbroopA Co. 
Lewis D. Tolle 
V w y 
Soadlbrd Wbita 







D. J. Winn 
Jamee Vmmant
------- And if one third un­
divided as DOW offered will net eell for enough 
to pay tbe sum for which it is decreed to bo 
sold, tbon the right and tide of mid DeUns' 
children end heirs at law, in tbe dower of his 
widow after her dMth will be sold upon the 
same credit, or ki muck oa will pay tbe sum 
decreed to Simeon K. Baker, administretor 
of Wm. Baker dec’d, in a suit pending m
the Fleming circuit court against said Ja». 
Doflims’children and heirs. Bond and securi­
ty will be required of ilie purchoaer,payable 
to «id .Simeon R. Baker. And if the pur- 
chaser foils to give it, the Usd will besot up
and sold aagain at the oz{iense of tbe first pur­
chaser. The sum une is 1175 doUsra and
GEORGE STOCKTON, 
March 17. 1837.
TOIIN Shockey, Heuiy'Sbockey and 
ffiP JIartha Shockey ‘
April 7, 1837. 8. MORROW, P..R.
“ «> TUX Trdm-
mt0r,neHtntte
« would say that all who are in or-
:ey, heirs, and Morton 
Green, AdminisiraiorrfJohn tfoockey ddc'd 
Take .Notice, That I shall apjiy to the Flom-
uig county court at their June term, 1837, 
to appoint three commissionan to ooovey to
tract of lotui which John Sho^y de­
ceased sold to me and bound bimseirto con­
vey in hislifoliineboi failed to do.
March 3. iS37r̂puxN J. Mooae-
...............
B. SI. syi,i,.n, ta. .,p|ta r„ „li.f a„.! .".i. ~,;o. ,r .l,c .orkr.,™.,,.,,; S,.ta »„k^ P"-<“o‘io"- or ta
der the insolvent debtoi
they call for is most respectfully re- 
of the subscribers. Vt'e haveincur-
REAT AMERICAN WORK /Ihu- 
iraled wifA three or/our AuslAed A’a-
Manir ‘ t-'Trent—J'nce cl Stocks— or twelve copie
indulge we think, in unnecessarv sevuritv of Li*t of Brekcn Banks, nut, by thedoci X months The (.'a vnr> ,.ni^ . i~ . . "■ -uu rreseu tnis pe-ision of thi! Pwii .Mazier Gene-' msdr before the 1st dsy of July, 18;}7/j(^!f,j individual
icliningtobeao
- , — many-----------
have done; and though hr no means commen­
dable in any one, ie of a private nature, andla _____ _____
^Amo'^ newspaper comment___
Ex/wera mail by Ughining—A friend 
of our is about lo tiiaku application for a 
pitem for conveying news concerning im- 
porlsnl events in an instant of time, by 
tototne of electrical conducton. which may
rVe have been i
a Effiton du-
be attached toreilroeds with little expense! 
Tito.rate at which electrirni fluid travel is, 
uid to be BOiiie two hundred and thirty 
milltooB of tnilee is a second of time ! 
Whew 'good bye Amos, w* leeve you in 
tbe shhL—.Geer/in paper.
. ... . _ I number to any other part of the United States. I Pf«"ipt
A ta I’lnke'* *nd Shares in the a- GeoLemcn disposed to aasito the obiecte of' •'"ounl
bovc GRAND LOTTERY, oddruas oz usual ] the work, are not only requested to use their ! quested o
ANTIIONI II. SCHUVI.EK. mfluence in proroouog iu circulatjoo, hut ' i»d large additranal expense to ini________
^ New York, also to aid it by their coiiimuuications. 1 viBue of the work: depending on tbe »«to»ee 
Who sold to Antliony Day, Esq. of tbircity, (C^Six copies for five doUJars. oti the liberal and fonrW proAMnm whose
tboCrandCapitalof $50.000—Nos. 3147, ----------------- ;;:r—--------------- ' ffi ■
66—in a whole ticket, Md othtfi Brilliant ____ SVRntYEO^
Prizes throughoot tbe United States and i the ftrraof Lorenzo D Willianj
interests ii
t^st, therefore, this call for ihe netdfid will 
mit bo disregarded.- .- _ .—...., •• • — uo, r
Canada# amounting to3IillioneorDuilare. J liWng on the road leading from Flem-! / J. CLARKE A CO. ‘
ngsburgto Bishop’s Mil , on Sunday the i I-<?*'nffton, Ky., March 30lh, 1837.
ring tb« oomiog campaign—wbetber, as 
wa stated on our first satMog out, the 
- columoe of ifaa WJugabouid be e$a»tt all, 
or as our tille teems to todieate, devoted 
exclnsivoly to (ha party I - Wa bass al­
ready replied to the intorrogaton, and wa 
take ibis iMlbod of pubfidy answering all 
inquiries on this subject. Tho course (bat 
wo design purrarag is a free and indepen-j
dent one; whilst our seotimiats wiU be nj of the peoplsyttat you consent to servo tbs
Wk. a Bona, Em,., it is tha wish of 
anumberoT both panias of this oouoty, 
that you thoald be a candidate for tbe next 
Legislature of Keouicky. Your compli­




charda his wife, heirs .rf-Richard Lee dec’d i 1**"*“ “n*) A I*""”'’ he reby nofified that
Take Notice that on the atkh day of Mar i*™nr’ J "i.v pereon.and pay Uiera there is now a suit depending in tlie
ne*t.atth.oflic.efIHvrdA.9.yre^.i□£^^•^^'"^^ aiUrer 1« - • --......................................
tflgttmKwweky, I shaU take deposition "
saidDavidA.Sayertobetesdia evideoce
know where ebe is or deliver her to Basil 
WiUiams. JOHN W. WILLIAMS.
sVMUe.
^ IX thM indebted to McDowell and
Wn. Bwia, Baa. *im__Da. W«. H*,.
men: It ii the wiah of raa-
boldly expreaaed, aod the p
party to wbich wa proAsa to belo^ fear- 
. lastly advocated, comrounicetioos of
ever politicaJ cooplezioa will be cbearlplly 
pobliabad. Tbase are meny of onr 
■ders who dMer with us in ptditie*, w 
opinions are entitled toc“
« departure from this eenne must entito 
tbeir diasuislaetioo. Aod lbero are oiben, 
ef . own party, perhtpa, wbo wooUoot '
mty of Fleming, to the next Legislature 
of Kentucky. From yoor relative positions 
to the eoemy—yoor firm adberenee to Whig 
pcineiplas, aod ahovs ab, yonr high «and- 
tog as genUsaMBoftotaUigence aod integri-
in the soil to chancery now pending to tbe
Fleming circuit emut. in which 1 am oms- _
piainantondyouaredefendanu. , - A CaiitoWl wiU calla^dsetlfo.u.A^ 
A i«>fliflo^ JOHN PECK, i sMuiion of tbeir partnerehiphas token place. 
April 28, 1837. SM , Cireumctances make it necessary that set-
(lemeute be mode early.
McDowell a ca.mpbell.ne Timming mrndt
now in fall operation in Pit
Jl undes the oraDagemeot of__ ^
Meaum wbo tender tbpir thanks to a gene­
ra public for their patronage, and pledge ( 
fk»ta—itata .1...-------- - sttention shall be f
5S:
mi f Gsy^ and
Klcining circuit eotm by me against Jolin 
Oornoll to set uide 4 deed oixrigbteousfyand 
ill^olly ohtaineef from me by said Do^l 
for the conveyance of a tract of laad in Flem­
ing county containing ohoot 320 acres. Said 
II has been for soi
»ur), matter ns will convey now an totc- 
rwling inlbrmatiuii, not s.ieculative and omi- 
less deasriptmn, winch only reteide oequisi- 
4^ of more solid attainments. Practical 
sMl^ul knowledge adapted to the noces- 
siiierBr society, will aHways flnd*1 niffiet 
and besought attor/riib ah svidlly propor- 
tiouate to its estimate and importsmo. Tbo
- -,-iJy d
ghUbei the present period should be hailed 
with universal satisfaction, and it is a eU.t r- 
ingrcHection that lU doors so widely thrown 
cpen.'that tmne are so poor ts to be dubari-d 
The success Uiat ho, attended the dissemina- 
tiM of the i*enny Mogariso, bswlndacsil the 
Ptarlii«™ia w’u.lki. lirngma. f.rth.
Darooll s
loreHtheeame.aMd I expect to wtthe said 
deed aside, and am determined to exercise
8ept. 80. 1838.





»y, H is beUevsd that yw caa get aa 
• rimiagvole: and that you will mako effi-
Tteb to MO aay Ibiagadvmo to tbatr own 
view* pohliobad. &it a ooorM ao iUiberol 
wa can awar puna. Tha diffienity of
pletaiog aU k, iharaRn, varyobvimw.— 
If woJail ia n
Asm who bqva i
^Mhlar aff«to,wa<^sfaaM tkagaavat 
lata of ffia ensduet^orifo pma-
oad able npraaeatativea. WBl you 
t to bsvo you naaies immiuiced as 
lUHl Latw bear from yoB.
VOTERS.
relative to the firm. •>
GAYLE A MEANS. 
April 21. 1887. S7.^
Fl'’'n‘ngand the odjoiningcounricsin 
; the practice of hie profession. Any business
juBticelhesolepropr t rtlasreot land 
lies near the Poplar Plains, and is the same 
devised to me by my father the late David 
llowo. Dec'll. JOHN HOWE.
Dec. 23, 1830.
tmblicaiion of tho Ameriran Journal of ■Sc,, 
entijlt dUd CytfulKntmledge. and it ia hoped 
thatita merit wiJIhe Mch aatoaiKitla it Cd 
a liberal patronage, witimnc dartuM with 
the ioteiMts of otbeta. or Iff
merita whiefa many of tbea irnffitoklaef 
— Tlw4Bditer wOitobaaw
tbreogb the field ofosefoliMM. Tba Jonrcai 
embracea biographical akeiehaa of mnifftkit 
men. Historical Tales, Diacorariet, Invi;;- 
tiona. Nsaral History, Cnemiitry, Shreu d 
.......................... *d toiibaervatiooa,^. all < I to expand




Ue the books, Ac.of Andrews AMeana anJ 
ea^y tovilea those, indebted thereto to 
call aod settle.
JOS. MEANS.
• «IC i M ms i .  i  I i“<*n »»Mc Wreacliey and Thomas
I Mtrusted to him will be foithfoUy and pretni-1 ‘J'** ^7 Resolved by uutuol consent,
ly attended to. He may at all times befound the business hereafter will be carri. d on by
April 17ih, 1837.
rpHE partn?sS?rf^ Aadrewa «>d
4 Anderaon.isihiadaydiMoIvtobyiBu-
I tne office of tbo Fleming eooaty court. 
Oct. 28. 1836. ’ a-tf.
tbe imclloct, improre tha n 
nvev useful informstieo. --
Each number will contain i ........ ......
^vings, iUnatratiie ot the sut^ ^ri-
iwtin Isaac Wt y an7^Tbfm^| ^ ouwliw is to be pubiiahed os Ibe 15th
•' ..... ' of every mooUicsiaiotog between 40 and
w.>aiid'
TtMMB JWTiCB,
I gave Jo James .Mim^ note of
_ hand for $75. payable to Richard 
Moo« m 6 mooths from date, which note 




Bolh tbe debtors aod ereditois ; hereby -mtify all peraons that 1 will not nwy tbaaama. PHILIP P. SMITH.
I5-diin. rtHtata«ti«taata
V ra pmnMiuu.
rktaiWtaB. 13tt Ak4. leS7.
fan, smitasidhft-CTsa^t.
di.tailjS' Itakita. ai.n,Cnra> p "M—tataJEjnff -T»|» ,mtul taftasi
-«oMa,
•iKfc.ud .01 SBMl «»
' . -wswsww-j
T6 a nmffiaUa latge Jm 
JL^ tbeatohlaof thoabbi
taia talTSta’fSiJ
. i  
tlie said Wrenciiey, and all debts doe or ow 
tog by the firm will be settled by
ISAAC WRENCHBf. 
Point PleaaonK Jbicb, 30,1637. 23tf
Rismak
ir before tbe 3d duy af May next all
bstuat.
PTTAEEN op by John Wanes lirmg four 
^ hat spring, with a Maze
the Share holdere to-the Owmgvvilia 
, and Big Sandy Turopika Road Company, 
an nqoitwd to pay iba 1st and 2d Calh </ 
iOpareeot. aach.oo tbesttekof sard ona- 
pwny to 8. C. Baaonm tbe Treasurer of said
50 ioMriaJ ociavu;«gcs,>ai d batwaaoSO aito • 
30 eognrings, w ith jirtoted coveis. 
8;rTERM8_S«y*caa«MywFatA to
-to cenisper tingle numltr.
By order of tU 
sritmiTu
17, M87. J.P.FAT^.- ' 99at AS
..kMfiS SUUDU U, 
P«H.TJ. fcttS. TzP.R. Co. 
April 8, 1837. .gS-d.
All eommunicatioos (post paidl 
ditesod to Thus. McKee, Jr. A CtoTiJU- 
H»Mo. 57 State Street.
. All Bditen of Newspaper wbo RiltVob* 
Iwb tbeforagoiDg prospeeus, and ntiee 'fan 
eauteatooTtbo wmi as it is n«Uiffi|to aball 
be eotitlad » Uw fiitoyetomo. -
Any palm iemiUtog(poatfmejp^t rVl. 
Ian, ahaiJ receive five eDptoaforoBejcar.aiMl
WVQR8EB1LLS, HaoAilh. Caidb, As- 
jn priotod at tbe.offiM o4
Kmitsdty WMg. 
fob. 18, 18Wi
os ioeg aa tbe money ia rogslatiy '-4.
A
pitjaMi, e»de «b4 atoH. M be cMl*«dr
Itiw. u4 wbH Mtai^ to him, tbof 
to be writWB toit ia Er^Ueh ead the
X -him bwtocfiw aotkm* e e»U « yoof pepw
M 1 do.
toa eUI om m*t ■« docbt by ny lirieade, 
•DM or whom bm ksf imowo m, eod 
VhoM MpfOK 1 Ut* hod w the poUtkal 
I thnu^ vbicb ov Sun bn ponad, 
rhkh .1 trato on to ntora to Imt oobat whic  \ e » »
1.1 nofcn I feel —a u^aaw Bat
W Mt °r»««« by Viy one whom the dinricbl
My nJocl, to wdenn tod t^eoento thie BO-
tkn fran in pneant joeauato oadfaUa*
r«c the tanaifht yean.
i waadrivaafnai Keoucby, AsMeKeodoU
1, bad ndoeed ibii Bute
_ a. alanat auar nia.) be# been »
the rtaaiden d the United Btotoe.
-- - Twben be hn^ebueed
oe. and fortboth pobUc and private o
vbtto had bantod lhalefiataliciBartbeccNin- 
t(T ia the downward lead to luia, aad where
k> bad miakd and abaaed ,tbat eoQfidcBce of
<ba aotocutife of the SUU. to Wariiiopoo
W W'ft* ei*bt yean, IbooBfh an iBfctuatod
aad inbecUo old bub, ruled and muied tfaia 
watioa; ai^-aaeh baa been iba deep not. 
wfaieb tbia coiiuoo baa token, that be is, it 
iirtrins. to be eouiiauad in tba plB&itode ef 
^ewerby the laeaenl incambenl of the ex­
ecutive obair. One whowiU drawaparaUel 
• oT Kentucky fna 
1817 to 18d4,'(tbe period wbea Amoa held
tba ciMfinm of our asecutlTM,) and the 
coedkiwortbeae United Satoe.eioce be baa 
heed t£i» oMciesee keeper of Pnaidenu, 
way leadrlypccuuDt for the alanniof proa- 
pMto wbteb BOW tbieatan the loas of public
Gov-cktceea. Wbaa Ataoa 
ernor ife/ado </ Aratocky. public credit waa 
bifb, and the people ware Mvar isore pros­
perous; toe Utote had auauioed hex characur 
and faith ie contracts untaroisbed; her bank
paper wee equal to (old sod silver: hut this 
dmagogue aad speculator raised the cry 
afainst tbe Bank of Kentucky an^ iu stock- 
holders—arrayed tbs money bommeis sod 
epend-tbritt speciOatore of tbe country
against her labor and induelry: and at
"ttf1i8aa^dr nieiiyqfttra and uaptilajp.v.
ir pchlic tnorala, and taws and
Tbe fiiat an of h>s party was
oftoecraphy t i;«M. TbenJachfani
tocopyCbeprcjert. and to eubmit'it t 
bis eabiuei an hie o
fceepoif tbe ran of bip cabinet ipmant, not 
<m)y rd bis toUl ine^ity tor the high office 
be IBed, but hik iseapeeity to draft, in ioiel- 
“T achetoe ar mbjen be
pVUwUUiitott <
^ plaa eoeeeeded tar a while, bat when 
the bsMraUe me* that filled Jackm'e cabi­
net ftwnd oat that Eatoo, not Jackson, wss 
the Presideut:they demurred, and tbit brou^t 
upthacrinsAr Amoc tosethis part, whkb 
be did ao well at to nava tbe whole cabinet 
. Tbe bonorabte men. wbo filled 
tbecabinet.weresobatitutedLj hispartteane.
and ha kimseir eoeeeeded t
poet occupied by Uejor Eaton, of being tl 
coDfidant, who sbould write and spell f
Ganeral Jackson, si>d then tbe President to 
copy what he wrote and snbait It to his eabt> 
set or the world as hu own frodadio*.
on of iha nay ef CMiMitMi M 
toUwpab^- BtoaUkaow.nercr ba knowa  t)w 
tbathe tnddenly
tbe country, and rain an toe endit^toana. Um
CiMat aad Stole toocka.
WboB tola iadiTidenl eiwoaeded to toe 
oooftdeMe of Gua. Jackson, toeScatae 
free of debt; toe natioo
from tin debt of tk war. the Stats baaka.
in nnsakcr. wen splvent, and toe 
bank paper of tbe United Stotoe was net on-
ly gu^'M a carrency, bat tbe beet cuneney 
in tbe world. But tbroagb bis isfluenoe over 
an iaiatoated^ man, the idol of tbe prafii- 
gate ef tbe nation, he bna forced into exist- 
every wbera throagboat tbe United 
~ ' iiketbowhe
be eerriceaUe to
tin waat. I love no coun­
try like toe wen. It a toe oovitry wfaerain 
>raste tbe hones of my aneetosy:< when my 
cbiidrao wen bwa, aad when 1 expect to die. 
But 1 wish to band it over to my cbUdren 
free aad nneorraptod as it eaon to me ftew 
my.Ktoeie. My (Heoda nod tnighborwlfaeo. 
may seat somred that I will be edto toam at 
our aleetiocn, and my mite ebaO never be 
lUng to leetcra toe eonetitotioB and laws 
to their anpremacy: I7 toe expulekM ef ear-
.ted for Kentucky in 18)7, based open 
fictiiioin capital, and (hereby flooded the
country with paper; ao that ioetead of tbe aol- 
vent currency Janksoa fhuad iu circulation, 
when he came into powe^ the Slates have 
beea forced into a state of 
well as
States and the paepla 
Krom that nwment to Ibe'preaen.. tin ax-i wreck. But while this work of ruin has 
eoiitive department and tbe Congms of tbe | been progrcsalug among tbe Sutes aad peo-
Uuitod Sl^ have exhibited and'eoactod tin {P>« st large, fonmns bare been amassed by 
iwanes of Koi.timky &om 1817 to l&JTi— ^ minions of executive patronage. Ex- 
LikeGoveri>orDesba.Gen.Jacksonbec-omeeltf»'ag»«« has in.ircased iu the publle ex­
it liakeri tbeiionstltiition \ i>eud-uiros iint.l they amount to inarly forty
is all wrong, and he aud .^sma preseoHo | o.'U.oua aamiaUy; mc.abera of Congtem are 
CongsesB in a few years more projects of] a^ihe bought and aold in Un Executive 
ameBdmeot, than had beea tbougUi of by all I ket house, and the wbtde reveu.te and 
orld before. This habit of boring Con-1 °f ‘ba cmintry have bseo devoted 
with Anwa’ schemes for i comipiiop sod poUoi.
•n.Iwito«M
tolearetoesboggletodtoera. Verydiflbv 
ent fomy datanniaation. I have reaekad a77/:when 1 eaa eoly wtah to live to
ffTTBAP
irieetad toito.gnat aad at avery favor- 
ahte time in tbe market; wbidi we new offer
---------- and tbe public geoeially as
low« Iban they can be <Aaained west 
of toeABegbany moonuun. Wa are pw
rapt bee from office, aad ia aapplyiag toatr 





J^ESPECTFULLY iaforM the paUic
tiealitiyaiixioaatoaeUaiidaolieittlM atttn- 
limi of all wbo wito to patchase, facing 
it wffi be greatly to their intemt to caB and 
axamice oar rtock before they poiofowe.
Oar etodt ociniM ia part of toe following 
articles, via:
Superior Bios andBlsck.Oreen. Claret, Mis, 
ed. Olive mad DaUin ck>tb^
that be has esttolitiied bimeelf st 
rg, where he will always be
ready to accommodate aQ wbo may plaam 
favor him with tbeir patronage. He will
manu&cture aU kinds of Saddles. Bridles. 
Harttesa Ac. in tbe neatert aa (moat sub- 
Btantial manner, and on reasonable terms.
toe w "x. -! e er  to the 
' I o
toiougbot U^natloo, as b^Ttbe saiM^rra | gaii.iaiion of corps' of office hunters and of-was kept up until it became ridiculoiu ’ chise; lu subeidiziug the press and in the or-
Awpply of toe various articiae ia bw tiae 
will be kept on hand, so that tboae desiring
n “rr.1T
with Governor Desha in Kentucky. Con­
gress aud the Ameriesm people would adopt 
of the Jacksonian
dee holders, witii meaus to carry oor elec­
tions by bribery and ' ‘ '
then, (as did Deshs,) Jackson concluded it, 
could be brokw. Hence toe violations of;
Such ia the wretched picture tlie nmtku st 
this moment exhibits to liie mind of every im- 
And while Kcudall exeru..V..-U u... .__ ,___ „ . partial observe)
toe Indisus, tost their pos-! ‘he power over Van Bureo that he did 
dl a prey to toe speeOlators ; Ja-Aron, things can but progress from b
He wishes to employ two good sod steady 
fourneymen, to whom he will give 
employiucnt and liberal wages.
Jan. 1637
NOTiaa.
Jp~OHN B. Moore. It icitard Moore, James
Moore, Mordocai Moore, Calbarinem enour treaties wito 1
seesioos might fal d . : » ikwm id. . no t osn 10 , j-n.imss 
“^The'Swiog of the poor remnsnt of the | Boren. U.v iug be-i. generally aerocis^ with ] ”
aborigineesof America woold,bowever.bave!«lo(*»l>wo. I tice. That we shall apply to the Flei.mm
answered but little good to Keudall and com-1 lot »
pany.hadlbo Bank of toe United Slates coo-'JT/.i/oey—that h.a sense of dcceucy lui.- 
tiniied. That Bank waa solvent; it would : ‘ed to bis seusa of duly, v.ould induce him to
(like toe Bank of Kooliicky.) lend money to vsp«l ‘hem from oflice and h.s presence; and 
solvent men. Tbe kitchen cabinet apecuU-1 I coofess that I n still ool a
tors, of which Mr. Kendall was tbe centre, out hope tost Mr. Kendall s crimes against 
were geuerally insolvent and composed of the people of me U.i.ied Suu-s have nearly 
men as desperate in foniM. as they were 10 reached the 1101..I when the new President
........................... ~ M ill find It necessary to his
Kendall did in Kentnoky. which was to de- I'™” ‘be f*et that hs still relsms
safety lodis-
ia 1817-18 to deairoy toe Bank of Ken- 
Caeky, aad to grant charters to forty-odd spu- 
rioas banks, witk a view to flood Um. State 
wito peper sufficient to meet tbe demands of 
liiBself and partisans. This accmaplisbed, 
d bisin two short yeM this detnegogoe en
partisans redueed tbe Itoor and credit ofthb 
HUM to btoar pK-traiion. Tbe whnif de-
...........~ Kendall in
ftroy tbe eolvenl b^k^' from’which eJTvent b s cabinet, aud has sided with Kendall and 
men tl"f»T i»uld borrow, and to substituto it Butler agaiost toe rest of his cabinet to per- 
wilh ineolveot banks, from which toe insol- peiuateUiecuraeoftUeinfopwusanddestroy- 
vent and toe proetitute of the party could be '"B Tt^ry Circular, on toe American 
’ ' ’ ‘ toe rueaue toengroesihe ,
s’ project was to put tbe 1 Here you wiU ssk me, if Mr. N an Buren
pertmenu of labcv waa vimted 1^ a wide- 
epresd ntia; toe banks bankrupted, and tbe 
meana of paying debts 
lief for all 
coontry, wi
by a repeal ef tbe ebartera of all the banks in
u e u n a i o siw u  deeirojed. Amos’rs. 
m miiAh brought npoa toe 
n ope#fioUtioB of public foito
etoathadfi
ed tbeir paper and folflUed toeir eorponU 
powers, sharing th^ eoounoo £ue of thoee 
* that bad- betb obMflaffi-aad owiadled toe-
county Court at their June term, 1837, to 
to convey to us
several iractsof land which Richard Moore, 
dec'd Slid and bound himself to convey in his 
lifetime which be has failed to do.







— lauds. Amos' r ject s t t the , -,
- -l d Sutra Bank out of existence, place continue tbe system of bribery and 
toe public revenue in such State insiitulions ™l>tioii carried ou by and throughout tbe ad 
as would prostitute themselves to.exoeuiive -Jaebson^if he shall, sa Jack-
son did, ««r the public money and tbs whole 
into companies to patronage and power of tbe 
ntdingfrom Wash- corrupt the press, and 
ingtoo into every SUU ia toa Union. j with their own moneybuy the pi
__ mnmg Bml C«m.
*VV^ILL stand tbe ensuing season st the 
TT atable of the subscriber, living on 
the Toed leading from Klemingsburg to tbe 
Upper Blue Licks, I miles from Flemings-
Tbie prqjoct was too revolting to McLane,
bribe the people 
forge cbai.iB for I 
and «hepsop/e shall lake (he bribe
burg and 6 miles from the Upper Lick. 
DESCRIPTION AND PF.DIGRP.E.
Young Hal Com is a beautiful bay ! 
bands high, 4 years old this spring, he w 
■ired by old Hal Cora, bo bv Virginian, be 
by Sir Arcby, and he by the imported Dio- 
HU dam was sired by Trimble’s
mWOBSt
rr^ FwMeat tpi XHnrana of tkw 
JL JfaysvOts end .ffifreaWwi|||^ Torapike 
RoadCompaBy. arenew prepandto con- 
Vraet flw tbe cooetnetioa ef a pcKtkm of the 
e^. tobecotopleMd 10 1638. SeoMPro- 
potolt will be received et Omdtfa Mbtel, u 
Flemiagtbmrr, raOSl Friday, tiie astb daytT 
April next.utt S>eleck P.Jf.fttttke con- 
atnetioo of twenty milee of arid reed— 
five mOae eoutk of HeyeviDe, five milee
dsimeree new etyle.g.,inesie,'dodo.,Meri- 
ooe, SUk end Tab^ Velvet. Vashttreii 
■*»weer,i)«WBty|o. Prints 
reshioM, Gii^ams (ClaySlripe. of entire 
and Webater.)
Lutestring.SenslMwand BlacklUliairSilte, 
Light do. beedaome sod oew style. 
Bedlickiiigfodomeetiga. Hardware, Queeiie- 
Gtooaries. Paiuu.. aud Dva Htuffa.ware, a , ye ff,, 
Liquore, HaU. Boou and Shoes, BonoeU 
Hpuu Codon,foe. foc.&c.
Besides a number of other srticlesSUplaand 
Fancy too udioos to roeution; all of which 
we are determined to sell low for cash or ap­
proved country produce.
SPINDLE fo STOCKWELL. 
Flemingsburg, March ,17. 1837. 22-tf
Cdttnua 3,ooo,oeo.
PROTGCTIOi\.
X P DOB V .vs, a* ^gel,t forthePn^ 
O e toclioo InsuranceCompai.t, of Hart-
rrg, flve nilea north of
Sbarpabarg. andAve miles nofth oT Hoont. 
sterllBg. Tbelineewiabeebown.eadtiie 
Botito and ^leeiflcetiona nad awd explained
tbe three days previous to torv lettings faegin- 
it^ et M^^iUe, by C. H. Fktk, 4ssi(ajti 
Agfaeer. Tbe road will W divide into 
convenient aectioa to enitcontnctoie. The 
IJne of Road pasriiy through toe countieeof
mote than fifty milee in Iwgtb, U«etber with 
toe 'Bridges sad kUsoory. ecroes Licking 
River, end some of its principal toibotaries, 
offers greater iodt>cen>eaU to experienced 
any other
Road in tbe Sute, et it wiM probtUy require 
three or four years to coreplete tbe whole
woto. Materials plenty, aad babig a grain 
growing coontry, provisioaB are arore^aban- 
daut.and perh^ lower, than in eny other 
pertof Keotneky.
SAMUEL FITCH, antfSafiMtar. 
By order of the Bold,
THOMAS PORTER, JWr.
Jfarrb, 18, 1887.
O TATE of Kemecky, Fleming Clrenit. 
O act. March Term 1837, Sarah Wal.
ford Connecticut: offer* to insijre Houses, 
Storce, M4IS, Factories, Uarns, and tlie cou- 
tenU of each together with every other 
cies of property against loss or damage by 
FIRE. Tbe rates of premium offered u 
bw as any
lingsford, cciuplauiaut, against Mark Wal- 
lingsford; defendant, In Chancery, for Ah- 
loony aud a Divo-re.
I r apjieariug to the Mtisfltotbn of tlm 
court iJiat The defoudant is not an inba- 
biUiiLof this cuuimoowealto. aud bo bev- 
ing .ailed to enter his appearance herein
ry iudividual has now a and eve- n opporlimily to pro 
„ tlie ravages of this 
deslroctive ebmeot, which often in s single
hour sweeps sway too earnings of many yea°„. 
Risks against the danger* of Uio Seas 
Rivers, and Lakes will also be taken.
Tbe course toe oflice pufkiivs ,11 tnuisact- 
ing their busineat, and Uio adjust 
payment of losee is liberal. For
bove named agent, who is autborited to it 
Polices to applicanu without delay.'
Nov. 18. 1836.
MnsirmHentat JOugte.
■jMR. THOS. PHU-P, respectfully in- 
i.TJ|L forms tbe citizens of Flemingsburg
v,..n«>tMm of the complaiiwnt, It bordered 
that unless he does appear here on or before 
the first day of tl-e nett June Term of ibis 
court and answer the complainant’i bill (the 
toe object of which ie to obtain AlimoDy 
aud a Divorce) the eame will be taken for 
nfessed against him. .dOwyob.
L. D- STOCKTON, ov«c. 
March 31.1837. a4-3ra
S'TATE of Kemuckset. March termic y, Fbming Circuit . 1837, Jeremiah Kel­
ly aud wife, camplaiuants, against 
Kelly, dcfcuilsnl Frencia
In CaanenaT.
It appearing to the eatiifac- 
tion of tbe couji, thsi the defendant, |fi 
not an inhebiunt of ibb cooinonwealth. a#
he having failed to ent inee here-
agreeably to law and the ntlee of this court: 
On motion of toe coinplainanu. It ia ordered
and Eliiaville, and toe public generally that | ‘‘■V
he proposes to teach at each place, a class of **"”■ *"■* **
ei^try.
'Thie breach ef forth end the eoartitation.
and be was removed to make way for Duane, susuin tbe corraptionicu in power— 
who, like Amos’ new court, was to do and ! »«tnedy1 I answer no «/,<«.
perform ell neodflil violibons ef tbe cotutito-' But I wiU never despair of my cminiry. 1 
tion, twtil lbs public money waa rendered ac- »*y then, let us never surrender ourselves 
Ie to Amos and bis frieeds. In this it, ^ whUe we
Amos foiled; tbe outrage was too great weapon of toe balloltoox.
ton first mrason ofrelMflbrthe diseaae crea- 
Vby Amos, and which be premised to cere,
for Duane’s nerves. Even toe flstlury and «“»*»» ^ prepared to meet and bear per- 
cunninv of Amoe and his comneer Reuben M. •ecniious and oppressions while tyranny and
But there stwutd be
■ found but to inereeerYstoer than abate 
tbe malady. Amos then found out that the 
fonit wee in the onons. not in the hanks of 
toe State. Hie next prescription for relief 
againet hie own acts or evils brought upon
mi g  s  ie p   
Whitney, seconded with first the smiles and corruption prevail
foroc him to toe fool deed. Like the as...- , constitution. If Mr. V m. Buren shall perae-: -bondance.
to the dungeon to despatch Mariiis, "•;«>»house a^
the onuniry, was replevin and property laws; 
nod tola failing also, he prescribed tbe plan 
for tiw exploaioa of a metalic cumney, and
». in (U place, of paper tbiougb 
vealth's Bank. Hisparty.eti'l
toe ffilbaM got wane. Tbecuortsof joatioe 
mmu net as fortoims to tire oonstitntion as 
Axme and bis partimne; aad his taws of i»- 
litf won dadamd to bava violatod bnto tbe 
I ef Keraacky and that of tbe
Bedford, be by old Bedford, and he by tbe 
‘ d Bedford, I deem it unnecessary to
enter further into his pedigree.
JAME8 TRIMBLE.
FARM. FOR. SAlsE.
WILL sell my farm lying oil tbe head 
■ of Wolf run. 5 miles east of tlie Poplar 
I Plains, Fleming county KenUicky.ronsisting 
I of one hundred acres of bottom Uud, about
■e. vix: Flute, Violin, Clarionett, Ac. 
for the term of 13 weeks, one lesson per week, 
to commence so soon as a sufficient number cf 
pupils can ba obtained. Persons wishing to 
become acquainted with the terms will apply 
to Mr. Jornra Dudley of Flemingsburg or 
Mr. J. M. Blatxe) of EUxaviUe.
March 20tb, 1837, 23-:
a good log dwelling
latiog tbe coostiiotioo and sabstiiuiing bis 
bained and imprisoned, with bis weapon of *>» 'who, when bs beheld his august victim 'B ‘for the law of the land; if be shall c 
death in hand, shrank from the crime ez-;‘“x*® his
claiming, ‘I cannot kiU Caius Marius.’ The * ' odvtser., and to pour wealth upon bis 
aaeiod annim of Jirnioe, toe splendor of s worthtess fovomes, regardless of tbe public 
foreign missi<», toe golden prospecis from the , ■‘•ffeting*. the line betweeo Whig and Tory 
perpetaal and lasting friendship of Preeideot! '*>» «»« be drawn; and I repeat it again, 
Jackson—a fotandahip \h" uevat to Uisi ill honeat men ought to array ibemaalves 
make tba fortusa of bia fovorito—were all “> “« »ide of law and order, resolved to be
log barn, together with other oe. 





{FORXERRLT CAIA.ED TARTAR, 
ILL Hand the ensuing season at the
UniMd Statas. Tbia gava to Mr. KaudaU 
udkiapartyaBnrtoama. Tbay inveigled 
agaiMt tba Judgaa. aad finally paasad a law 
rapaaiii« tbam eat af Atm aad areatiag a 
eeattaf appaaKflllad with y ' ' ' '
befbiahim.bulUiey wouldnotalldo. ------- .. , tii.v m siuuicv s oioueu imciorv
bowevar, found in Mr. Taney a much easier , »*> ^7 «*P«l t*»e tyrants and restore the | ^ ^ 1,^ north^-leminS^
•ubjectforhiscliemiiiry toad upon. The ,c^'^tulioo. I burg, on the road leading to MaysviUe by
office cfaCb«fJustice.hip was too powerful { roedecl tom, the ptople are «mprienU | o,eVay of Taylor’s MilL The pedigree Ac.
an argument for him. '1‘he bargain isstrock (“‘d the l»wple must be appealed to as too : b^givrai in bilk. *
—Duane ia removed and Taney performs the foanuin of aU power. .The chivalrout aud
to cany AW raUafkws iato axnetoioo.— 
Hare the people nbnkad tba numan. bia Go-
r and tba whola patty, by repealing 
tbeir rafbrai^ lew aad nsMciBg tba old
Tb* Ml wM-tite aObrt of 
- AMW&aedaS-ia Kaetacky, wnato peiMada 
the padple M Ae t9ttto to r^Mul tbau eanati- 
OiiiH. if tbay waea eat wiUiat to break it.
that unless he does appear here on or before 
too first day of the next Joiw term of this 
mm. and answer the complainant’s bill, the 
same will be taken for confesnd agaiost him.
1 co,yy
. D. a
March -31. 1837.8TOCKTON,ef.c. c.•■£4 km
nOI«EY VEST BE HAD.
fB^HE undersigned remind all indebted to 
B the Kentucky Whig printing office 
otherwise, before tbe 16th
^TATE of Kentucky, Fleming Circuit 
Bct., March Wnn 1837, John Todd.
___toe Kentui
for subeeription
of October last, that they are expected .. 
payupimmediaiely. Tbe debts and accoiinu
of toe office previous to that lime, are not in.......... ..
a conditioo to allow any longer indulgence.toe said 
Tbe next County Court will ret on Mon­
day the 2ttth inst- when we trust toose having 
accounts with the oflice wbo may • ome to 
town, wiU not fotget the printer. Wq wish 
to clore oor accounts in the concern.
CAVAN A ANDREWS.
Dra. 16. 1838. 9^f.
T.l
e IS ,
complainant, against Andrew Todd and 
others derendknU'
In Chancery.
It appearing to the satisfaction of tba 
court, that toe defendants. John T. Edgar 
andil^ary his wife, are not inhabitants tof his 
etimti^iwealto.A toey having failedto enter 
their appearanee lierein agreeably to law 
aud rules of this ooort: On motion of
J/ it ordered, that udIcm 
, John T. Edgar and Mary 
his wifedo appear on or beforetbe first day 
of toe next June term of this court, and 
answre tbe oomplainuM’a biU, toe same will
be taken for confrased sgainst Ibcm.
A copy all.
L. D. STOCKTON, c.f.c.c
•' TAlLOP.tm.
yrawHE undersigned reepeffihlly informs 
J. toe citizens of Flemingsburg and ita 
vicinitwtoat he has located himrelfal Flem-
aoL Prom this act, tiw money of the nation I ^ daunUras of your country: toe young a^ 
those banditti of vigorous dewdecr to/resdos. should blithehas flowed into the buds of t ose a itti f
in swanna from ilives in Congress aud
the netropolU, and with it public property ‘bore of the States; toe fstben. toe old and 
has been acquired by them to toe ainoont of ^ ^ ^ elections, ud
almost couMkra maiieos. The diatributioo { °>7 *0^ ^ <‘> ««• ««rroption ud
bill, bowevra, overtook there specnkloa ia a I ^ ^ of‘J'*"* ^
KaflaU a^ Me cnaurea ftMi gffioa, aud ba 
tbau kd bia foUowan ever to OeiMtal Jack- 
aou in aun re kit last Tulbge &em scon, 000- 
tesnpt airi Ipitay. Hawrencrivadwitb
kekkre bout. By it there pet banks, that' “>« popular wiU. Tea, rely on it. that
have been aa profore wito tbe public funda, tbe men that are to break torougb and break 
down this hydra of corruption, intHt be the 
of toe land. They must be ieate made to account for tbe d
ani uMinwrB
e Mie o
by Jeeksafi, wbo, K eaema, loved 
both tba (r^for and bis (rrewn.
AO knew timt Aaaoa aad bia eieatarea 
bare were momi to Jacksen: that both ba 
and they wen loud far tba eketton of Cky. 
BK be bad raa bk noe; be M ket all that 




and tbe same thing; not oM
This biU would base foiled, aa did tba te- 
nawal of toe bank charter, but that it pareed 
jnet bafore Mr. Van Ruren’a akciion; and,
Amoa feared that if be made Jackson veto it. | sroaning under toe weight of yean or sigh- 
vil. idua nudhl bi M— hin«lf. I ■», !»' dou««» 1~»; i»t cudidu 
pemage wre omwidered by toe party aa a ^ judgeships, coUectorshipa, seeretarysh! 
death hkw to toe golden dreaew uf weslto PrttideaUMpo. Ttw paU'iotk band of m- 
among tbe membera of toa kitebeo cabioet.' vinables sgainst toe eorruptiaas of tbs pres- 
growiog out of t^ vpseukiioo in the pub: | «»t and past administrations, must be moioly 
lie lands. Tbey^w that tbe Stotoe wotiW I of men above tbe flauery of hope , - -
ra>oftoadisuibtttioaact&o<ni®‘ the pressute of fear from tbe Executive, l**®**®*^-
Muck 34. 1837.
INSTRUCTOR,
■ yY Virginian. This thoroogh bred 
Bm Itorae will stand tbe ensuing season 
half cf liis lime at Martli Mills aud toe other 
balfat tbe Poplar fliftiv. His blood, form, 
strength beauty .and perfc
iD^bu^ where be intends to carry on regu­
larly the tailoring bnsincas. He promises to 
execute all work entrusted to him in his lino 
with neatness and despatch, and be Mlicils s 
■ban of tbe public patron^.
He baa arrangements to receive r»-
gukriy toe latrat Philadelphia l'’ashions.
His shop is one door west of Dr. J. R
make him equal if not supertor to any bom 
in this part of toe sute.
WILLIA STOCKWELL. 
March 8, 1837. 2to-tf.
. PREVCE H.AL.
fB^8 pure bknded and moch admired 
■ horae is in good beritb and vigor, and. 
will stood toe ensuing seawio at top stable ot 
Isaac Darnall. two mike south west of Flem- 
mgaburg. Further panicukra wUl be given
Cl FATE of Kentucky, Fk>iniDg circuit 
1^ set. March term 1837, James McCsnn 
and wife complainanu, againri John Norris
MeOowaU>e; on Wal*r Street.
J.AME8 H. THOMAS. 
OcL' 14.1S36.
i7CT:oa.
rBNUE partoership heretofore existing bo- 
Jl twees the ondersigned. was this day by 
mntual consent diaarived and all those indebt­
ed to said firm ere antoorired to settle and 
pay toe seme to Joseph Means, wbo abn




It appearing to the sraisfmiion of tlie 
that toe defomlants Elijah Thomat.
William 8mito aud Elite C^mba. are 1 
hobitahta of this commoBwealUi and' liny 
bating foiled toenter their appearance herein
agreeably tokw aud the rules of this court:. 
OnroatNoaftliet
thu iinlesa lb*j do a^ipear here on or bernre 
toe Brat day of toe next J<^ term nf Uiis
ecsiTt and answer (he < bill tbo 
■gainrtreme sball be token as 
then. A 0>n o**-
U D.STOCKTON.crrc. 
March 31, 1837. 34-2ia
Amdrrwtpq
V to bkceottiry,* peat to 
•oekty: tba flngw d aeovo wrevpoo him 
from avery ffiiectkn, JaekrenwasnatW- 
ware ef tkk being kk cooditka; but that 
' lawiikhim.wwtbspamporttobis
yrer to yaar, ast.1 tbe period fixed bribe re-1 i^uch a cor|« will be fooad cbeifly to 
cf the tariff arrived; and that coore-1 d mieo. wbo, next to toeireonn^,doetMO Ui  e- \ umir cou ty, eauem |
qtMDtly they, tbe kitchen cabinet, and tbeir esiimautoeirseaUasiiMmbenaodtbeir( 
frienda, mret either letnn tbe money to tbe fome as pauiou in the popular bnnek of tbeir
E. McDowell.
18-tf
for tbe said partuersbip, and all aeulemento 
made by him will be final.
L. W. ANDREWS. 
JOS. MEANS.
Angnst 15. 1836 l&-4f.
gTATF ofiKeotuekT. Flemu^'cirenit.
u^tteo. complainant.
haut: itwaaeoongb far him to bw that 
KaniaU was an out-east a^ toa rn^eet of 
bsMrt eowMmpk n Kaotoeky—that be bod 
Tkitoid toe eoofidaoen and fokndtbipef Oayi
ia tto be wan in Kantocky beebti aa 
i^ita and mkreuaaL mweetky 01^
MiwwMdkim. Begavebim.
banka, er do oa tbay 4M in Kantoeky, come 
ont ba^xupto and asuk with tba pets, who 
bad leaned tham, et six aad otm-fanrOi eeots 
in tba dolkc. that be^ tba raU paid by 
Bkii eftbaMtobsn eabinat ef Kentucky, to 
tito baakeof EMMeky.
U titie dikrema lb. Kendall eannd tba 
Fiesidant to tare «bat k termad tbe Tien- 
snty airiwkf, pv^ttitiag tbs enUeeton of 
I ftom iMiviag a^ tbi:  ̂hot gold
lesentalirea that expelled KeodaU from 
fice aad pot toe oorreplioniat to flight in 18U5. 
Keep your Hooae of Kepnaentativeo e»td
ndtobuntbew
Hww Amre
wreaeabd to tbnbigkertBM he bw, enU be
tffid hr many a Ja^esw kndar, wbe eni^




factaal rtap to tbe ^labaae kada from tba 




It was such a Honre af Rap-
I Effvulcr,
^^UT of Mason’s Old Moootain Leader,
» celebrated as a share foal getter, is
HBW FASHIONABLE HAT 
Jtimmfatfrif.
with aneb man, and your Stole w always '
Let toil nation farm one CeqgiuM of 
oniA ma^ and my word Sbr it, tbs wrek is
e aubaeriber liring one and a 
h 3.18B7. 90-tf
f^HE sobsenber, pneUesi bat mannfac-
tnrer, would respectfully inform tbe 
poUic, that be' baa commenced tbe above
in toe town of Flemingsborg, in the 
kige frame building, on tbs corner of Main
1 nm. myair,
man tirnnU thiiA of totormg
ivto of tba Vniud Stttea in timre 
1 fadl too satoiUy that 1 canid do




Cnre and Water streets, and direeUy ..
' rg Botri. His stock
HewhtMr.Ken-
danbaatorewiilbythkitt^a^unwar- 
lutodabaMbefpamarentha part «( Gan- 
inftwnmgtbekMaertba
«ftb>kyg»teVr’»TR»M| tbe gov.
bet imk lead, wree 1 ekdmt. aed that it it
fnendN who bate tone ealkd npcm me. have 
reetratod enpaetiy toeanntbemi at kast.
nbmk they hove. a^^bMfon^tlw
_ bona, win stand toa 
tba town (ff Fkmiegaburg, Ky.




enwsists principally of gentkmen’a and yoDth's 
beaver, CMtor, seal.eomaMO, and silk bsU, 
all of bia own mannforture aqd in toe mart
appaatiadueH
WM. KIDWELL.
Ie etyle. B^ty daaeriptioo of bate 
irad at tba tiiortart notice, and wiU
be sold at tewer p^(iha
the aaiieftaetioo of the 
•daou David B Meek, 
and tbe niAnown be>rs of George Jolinsor, 
deceased, are not inlii^ilaaU ofthisevm-
court tl|*t I
J iKR i  u.  com  
iltb cud they having fkikd (e enter' 
liieir eppoaram» berein agreeably lo law and 
toe rolca of ihis oaon: On motion of toe
ipbinaat,»It U-ordered that noleae they 
dosppear here on or before the first day ot 
next June term d this coort tbe sarai 
WiU be taken for coafeaaed ^^xiart them.





•Fto. a. 1817. aa-c
--.-v«ti=:rr53BI
9SU.7 VtR9VnAXt,
r VlROnilAN. Tbk large and 
thonogb bred Tirginia bores mill
___Om approaehing seaaen at tire rtahli
Blnvnwr They
vitotfagto wmb^toraire fttoatoek toeal
m
aadtosbito.
H. A R. M. BISHOP.
EUaviOe, Feb. 17, lt87.
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